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HAY BE THE MURDERER
8r.k=»»nSchlipr3 Alibi Olfad.

uslly Breaking Down.

MMAO.NO " ' B E N " ASA.NST HIM.

^ W B P " ' " arrartad th.r ,
D of hi* fellow amplovaa who
r* H i • » " " > « " » V <*»>»<»

dsy afternoon of' the murder, without

Hi. alibi waa eonsld.rea ImpregnabU,
rnd now thai Detective Oliver as*, that
fas bu two switchmen, one of whom Waa
supposed to linve been within twenty
iMt of Bchllpt all the afternoon, who
will gwssr that Scbllpf left his post on
tb. afternoon of tbs murder at 4:47 and
did not return until attar 0i53 p,in.. It
hai created much ttetoulshineDt.

11 thai 1* so. the circumstantial evi-
rleDoeagBlQ« Schllpf Is the most dam-
aging. 'J^ie spot where the murder
was committed is about twelvs miautas"
«uj walk from where Sfcbllpf waa work-
Ing at his switch.

Tha mliruer, as near aa can bs oaldu-
laled, wan cusnmltted about 0:30 p. m.

According to tha ewttchmen Sohllpt
was slwent from his post one boar aad
elgbt minute*. He could easily have
walked (fora bt* post to Shu apot where
M*ry AQdenon's body was found, and
have cast ami murdered tbe girl, and
tbea walked baak la the hour aad eight,
nji!iute>lhB!s Billed to hav. been ab-
sent fro(n tbe switch.

1h* man that Herman Sbults, a night
watchman in a factory at Maurer's, met
on tbe afternoon ol tbe murder, wltbi

thec

t light:

SbWhen Scbalti was taken to Identity

H he bad DO mustache. }ie said If
i^chlipt b*ui a mtutaciie that he would
almost awear b. was the man. At the
time the ici'-l was munlmed bchiipf had
a inuitfcne, according to Detective
Oliver.

Schlir f states that be wore a brown

der, but Deleclivs Oliver say» he can
prove w thin three days tbat Schlipf
had a w.moU cap concealed about
fain.

If those fajts ar« true Scbllpf Is.

Scbulli met on ths afternoon ol the
munier.

the Mlk ot lyuching which waa hoard
lut weefaj was tinned again. —

[, Pa., June 17.—Tha City I.
fall of veterans In attendance at tha an-
nual reunion of tha Army of the Foto-
mao 3ocl.tr. ar*

Tney come from all parta of the country,
and among them are Oena, Sloram, But-
terfleld. King, Chamberlain, Oliver, Flu
John Porter, Wilson and McMahon.

Tha city 1* beautifully decorated and
tha eltlsens are extending spwilal aad
generoua hospitality.

Among th . notabla veterans present
•re <Ven. F. K. Pinto, ooe of tha few
surviving officers of tha llnxloan. War,
and (i.n. S. E. Chamberlain, who also
did dnty In both tba Mexican War and
tb. Rebellion.

Among tbe veterans present who won
fame both ID war and peace are Qen. O.
H T. ColltR, who cDmumdtd one ottb.
brlgsdMof B.rney's division of the Army
of tha Potomac, and Col. Andrew D.
Balrd, who commanded the famous reg-
Imant of Highlander* from New York.

General Porter haa be*a elected Presi-
dent of tha Society. Oen. Horatio
C. King of Brooklyn and Sen. Trueedell
of New York ara re-elected to thai- re-
spective offices of secretary and treas-
urer.

Ding at the
llowa opened

tha ball with an address of welcome
and Qen. Batterfleld made the response.
Bev. Ur John R Paston, pastor of the
Weat Presbyterian Church of Now York

onrtor. *mC wmilm* 11° McEiro"'re»"
tha poem ,

During the address of Dr. Paxton,
Oov. '• Pattlson and staff entered, and
were greeted with much enthusiasm.
When Dr. Pax ton had (lni-hed a tele-
gram was read from President Harrison,
regretting ths con tinned sickness of Mrs.
Harrison and accumulated eiecutlre du-
tles prcveoted his attending the reunion
and exteudlaa the society hi . heartiest
sympathy for the success of tbelr meet-

Gov. Pattlson r « i delivered an ad-
dress, congratulating the society for its
meeting In a Pennsylvania, city, and say-
ing tbat In itn love for t h . soldiers who
responded to tbe call to defend tbelr
country against Southern rebellion,
the Keystone State wonld no . yield tbe
first place to snr other State.

Other speakers followed Oov. Pattlson,
and, with the singing tbat Intervened,

was midnight when the programme
ided. '

1 MOB AOAIX F1JII. Kit.

•Brlil* Compelled to Mov.

nob violence the negro Holly has been
taken from this city to Oklahoma City,
thirty-eight mile, distant, and there
lodged \h jail for safety. The sheriff
received [a message from Oklahoma City
Mktng hin. to taks tha negro away, as
there was trouble on his account. The
Sn.rltT s«nt Deputy Olds to bring the
nepro back.

When1 tbe crowd learned —
oeitro H ( ) u ,d arrive oa tbe 5 o'clock
train 500 people gathered at t b . depot
ilvu-jmini-'cl on taking the prisoner.

Ived promptly On lime and

M-irviifij! Cirlmea, acting under order*
rrcdved'from Atu>rn*T-Onienl Hlllei
at ^"aahliigton, had a large force o.
deputies at bis coinnaitid, who boarded
the i r.nD before it reached the depot.

V. i.«!i 11..-train started It oalv went
as lar a> Noble avenue to let off tbe
' B I T . Tben It w u found that tbe
nemo w u aboard, bat had teen secreted
ID • , . ] , . , . , which tbe lynching party
onrlooied. The nearro will be taken to

. Kan., for sal* keeping. Thla
i d i e the would-be lynchara

ed The excitement ia

Me., Jane 1 7 . - T h e loss of
life by the upr i s ing of t h e steamer
Annie daring Tuesday'ecjcloue Is great-
er than at first supposed. Three persons
are known to ba dead, and this Hit may

swelled to five. Th* body ot Mr*.
tic Donald has been recovered and

Green Is still mining. Toe**, with
the body of tbe young lady recovered,
snow that three persona cenatuly lost
their lives. Two. men wbo got on the
vessel at Hampden are alao thought, to
be lost.

Heporis trom tha •urroundlag country
• all of one tenor. The cyclone also
rouaht ruin In the rural districts. It

will be weeka before the losses can be
figured up. The reports -how that a
number of persons were injured in dlf-

fatalHles, antside of those which
irred In this harbor, have bsen re-

ceived.

Fined •lST,70O.
L*N (-ABTT.il, K y , J u n e 17.—Lancaster

Is a local option town, bat she baa her
"blind tiger*." Several days ago H. A.
Burdect, it detective, took, the matter In
hand, and began to work np canes against
the illicit whiskey sellers of Battle Bow,
a negro settlement. He has reported,
and live negroes and one white man
were arrested on 3.211 warrant.. The
wl.it* man Is Frank Turner. He was
flnrd |:iXl each in 1.4.77 cases, amount-
ing to $157,700. John Smith, a negro,
confessed to 1.085 eases. Bnrdett be-
lieves that Turner's friends will tr_
do him injury, but he is prepared for

l •"- ••!.«. Kan.,
• the third time th

hnv« been lulled.
»ub*ldlng.

IT.—At the
PH.t»loa'e 1*BIK t;oi

PtUKCKTOM, N. X, Ju.

i-rlnceton College, held
rlrst Presbyterian Church, Dr. MoCosh
presided. Tbespeakers were as follows:
James Peter El on of Ontario, Englis h
Salutautry; John Glover Wilson of Mary
lsnd, Latin Salutatory; Le Roy Greehau
of Maryland, "A Reasonable Irrational.
l-'fi," Buwdro Pltmlay of Georgia, "Ths
Tribn !H Upon tbe Sons;" Irving Whitall
Street of Ulilo, "The hflaslon of Ku»-
W«(" (Jllnton Tyisr Wood of North Da-
kota, "Ik. Serviceable Culture."

Vtt.uMr.t Minrl Ano l i t l Varewell T.»f,
i !•.•». t.. June 17.—Mr and! Mra.

Keudal). who have arrived at Uver-
pool, arc highly .nthnsUstlo over
their recent tonr In Amerioa. They ear
that never baton were they so well re-
wiiwi or piajed to such largs and ap-
tneistiv* houses. They aay they oaa-
»« apeak highly enough of tbs lstelU-
Vsnos »Bd responslveneaa of the Ameri-
' v - Udlsocaa. Although t b . recent
'•"•"i wka mipposed to be tbelr laatv Mr.
KradsU s .y . tb«y would willlogly ra-
""- t ie ocean for still another tonr o(

- y«Bt4M*

r T ' . . b . . r M < O.trmwlM. •
Kimsrros:, N V., Jane 17. —Wbe» U e

Tmmbnnr and 0*tr»uder erlnlnal oasea
came up before Judj* Edwards be heard
"gumenis ot Dl.trict Attorney Vender
I n and lion. Auguatna Sebooomaksr
f*'r tbs people, and e.-CoBgreunian De-
^ 1 " forth, pilwoars. aad ord.rcd that
two hundred eitra Jurymen ba maV
nooed to be present u u adjonrsad
Oyer and Tsrmlner on Jalr S tor Ue
'rial of *om. of tbe lodlctmeau tn laM

mble

Porter Mar Succeed Clarkao n.
cw YORK, Jan. I 7.— Before leafing
Europe Oeneral John C. New, in tbe

____-se of conversation, remarked tbat
General Hor-ce Porter would probably
•nccewl Mr. Clarkaon as Chairman of
the Republican National Committee.
General Porter I* not now a member o(
th. committee, but should his eleeilon
be determined upon he-wonld bs elected
tb* member from thla State and Frank
a Wltherbee, wbo succeeded sx-Senator

iett, would have to step aside to
nit bis election.

•, N. Y., Jons 17—The Con
of Appeals bas sfflrmed tha Judgment 1_
tbeuH ot J. C. Diiff vs. U U l u Roasell,
appellant. Thla w u an appeal from the
Judgment of tbe Genera] Term, afflrnv
Ing a judgment In favor of Mr. Duff for
damages beoanee Miaa BoaselT broke a
contract with him on tbe ground that
ahe would not weal tlgUta. 8hs Is na-
dir $2,000 bonds to pay the judgment,.

Wm.il Bandar Closing at the Fair.
ifolfTUavL, Jane 17.—The General As-

•smbly of tb . Presbyiarian Church In
Canada, now In session bare, have re-
solved to Join with tbe othar religions
bodies In urging tba* ths Columbian
Exhibition be oloaed on Sunday, and
will petition the Dominion Governmei

NKW B m N H , Kua., June 17—Tha-
opblloe C. Ball, overseer-** frame spin
nlng la the Bennet Mills, ha* been ml--
ing from his borne since Jnne 8 Th*
missing man la well known In raillinf
circlee alt over New gngland. •

T» furrhu. TlltfSlSI Trunk Lin.

LOIIXW, Jnn. 17.—Tha HOBM of Co*-
moos in oommlttae ha* authorised tbe
government to purchase the teUpboaa
trunk line, throughout tha country at
a Mat of MM million pound..

B, P. V., June I T . - W U U M *.
baa been ' unanimonilT re

d for Conirraea by the Demo-
bs Ninth District by aoelama-

ml the Few Mmgltm* Frtaiis.
ORT, B. I.. June 17.—The yee-rl)
Of the Boofetr of Friends of Nan

h l d U to*
n.rif-g Of th
England haa

ALL AREJOING WELL
None of tbe Booms, Incipient

or Full Blown, Dying Out.

GORMAN'S MEN LIKE MCAWBER

Mm Hall IsM te> Be Qvlte ffal
O. Bhaver, ot Dea « « ! . « , Talk.*

CBJCAOO, Jans 17.—& tonr ot the ho-
tel, afaovn that tha various booms, In-
cipient and foil Mown, are doing as well
aa could be expeeted. The Gorman
boom he* arrived, oonoealed la a large,
old-fashioned oarpet sack carried by la -
gene Blulns , ol Msrrlsnd. Hr. Klg

f in* was the Appointment Clerk of the
reaaury, under Secretary Manning.
Ur. Hlggloa' coming to Chicago is In

the inter" of Mr. Gorman.
'•IV. always beu a Gorman MAB. I

don't know why I should changa now.
1 her. will be BO r-gular Gorman head,
qaartere. We will simply assume a
Hioawberlfh attitude aad wait for some-
thing to tarn op."

Henry C. Shaver, of Dea Metnee, eat la
th* fiotee headquarters at tb . Palmer
House sniffing the lake breose tbat blew
In at tbe window. He want to bed at
midnight aad waanp at 6 o'clock talking
for his candidate.

'•GOT. Boise," be said, 'Is ths strong'
Mt candidate tbat can be nominated by
tbs convention. Let we give briefly th .
reasons wby Gov. Boies should be nom-
inated.

'•Ha has tha loyal and ondivldsd sup-
port of hi. party to hie own Stins; he Is
opposed by no faetion la any other
Slant; he ean carry Iowa again this year,
u he baa oarrie.l It three years In sno-
cnilon; he can do the beet In ail the
surrounding Northwestern State*, and
can probably carry aevaral of them; he
la stronger In ths pivotal States than
any candidate opposed by any faction.
Be will have the Alliance State. In tba
South (or the Presidential tloket.

"His public and private life need no
apology or defenoe. He has the prestige
or unbroken victory behind him. Ha U
a statesman In tbe broadest sense. In
abort, be la tba Ideal uudldato—the one
man whose availability tower* above
other aspirants for th* nomination."

•'Jh*t's right," Interjected Col Ed-
ward Campbell, on* of the delegates-at-
large from the Hawkey* 3tat* " It is a
question of availability. I am tired of
this eternal wrangling la New York
Utate." he declared.

"For thirty years or more I have at-
tended Democratic conventions, and I

were not factional differences In theee
great Eastern titates. Let us cut looae
from tbe eflete East. Let tbs dominant
star of Democracy .bine In the Wrst.
I am a Cleveland man, but I dun't think
bin available at the present time. Tbe
convention moat have abeolnU assur-
ance that he can carry New York before
he can be nominated. In thla eontln-
gtncj Gov. Bole* la the logical oandl-

the Clevaland headquarter* th.r.
great quiet. Four young women

j pounding at typewriters. A box of
oampainn cigars lay on the mantelpiece.
When Col. Tracy emerged from the
dining room he waved his hand
graciously and aatd in an Impressive
war: "Tbereis nothing new."

" It's all over but tbe shouting, my
son," he declared. "We're doing a little
work Just to put In tha time, bat there's
no necessity for it, not the least neces-
sity. Cleveland will be nominated on
the first ballot."

Austin H. Brown, of Indianapolis, Is
an old newspaper editor, and at ons
time a member of National Democratic
Committee from that State, ia at the
Palmer House. Ur. Brown Is employed
by th* National Committee to list tha
representatives of th* country press aad
aee that they receive proper attention In

my chai e for him. ID the 1.
few days tb. belief baa grown tbat Gray
should be pnabed for eacond place on
the ticket. It la generally understood
In Indiana tbat Mr. Gray haa aatd tbat
b. would not refuse such a position,"
said Mr. Brown.

There is a good deal of talk about the
wigwam being unsafe a* a result of a
wooden roof being put on to replace the
canvas one that blew away In Monday's
gals. Architect Frederick Banman per-
sonally favors tba canvas covering, bat
stoutly denies tnat the Umber roof will
beaasafe.

"When these supports arc completed
tbe roof will be safe enough," ha said.
'•ant 1 don't like tba Idea of so many
posts. They obetrnat tb* view. Bat
the roof is safe enough; no doubt of

Geu. Winston, wbo inspected the pro-
gre*s of the work, emphatically denlea
tbe statement that tbe wlsrwam ia un-
safe. "Tha building." said Ur Win-
ston, "wu tried In tb* eeverest storm
experienced ID several years, and stood
tbs t*et perfectly, with tbe exception of
tbe canvas root, and tbat baa been dis-
carded. '•

"All this talk about tha wigwam be-
ing noaafe ia untroe," said Secretary
Simon U. Bharln, of tb . Democratic Na-
tional Committee. "If we War* not
sure u wee safe we would not hold th*
Convention ben. We would not com*
ourselves, nor would we bring oar wires,
as aorui of us Intend doing. J think tb.
story moat have been started by BOBM of
th* delegates who wer* ov.r-bnrd.ned
with demand, from their eeaiiitn.nl.
for tickets."

WAMDKWTOM, D. a , Joa- 17.—The
Press Committee for tha Chicago Con-
veotlon has transferred its headquarter.
from Washington to 1ST Hoaraa .treat,
Chicago, where all tickets will be issued
Jan. » tb . to newspaper MB who hav.
applied and a n entitled to seats.

NEW Von, June IT.—Tha delegate, to
tbe Demearattc Hta«« Convention in
Chicago from this tftaK have started tor
Chicago. With th* exoapttoa of la* del-
egates from this city they ail traveled ia
regular trains.

Ihe Tammany forces will start tm
Chic**.. Saturday.

. _ I , June 17— Th. dead
body of an autnown nun waa foand la
a rye Held on the far** of James Kane at
Bajatde. It wae rrcotfalsed aa that of a
laborer who applied to Farmer Kan. for
work Monday. He worked for two
hours, bat did not p n •adafcsntltti and
waa dlschaned- "be n . b - . . « . •
ta have died from ths .OsoU at Ue haa*.

VPAMft, Jnne 17.—The conns*! for IU
chol. the Anarcti.t and murderer, will
present, In tbe trial at Montbrlaon, th.
defense of insanity in behalf of fait
•UenL

"ffi
Is tendency when y*t fery yonnjr.

attention, and a
disinclination for labor.

A* ha p n g u w f l la year, ha also de-
veloped a honlelctal tend.noy, which
was particolarly strong when anybody
etood ID the way of bis retaining what
K .~t Upresent, Bavachol'scc-mn-

that ha (Bavaahol) Is actu-
ally suffrring from —••in—, u u i.
getting; madder every day. This plea le
to ba pressed with considerable energy
upon the jurors at Montbrlsoo, whose
name, are carefully kept M M by the
anthorfttee far tear that tha Anarchists
might bring othar kinds of pressure to
bear upon them.

tha Smrj, Asatu I• r War.

B U M U B B , June IT.—Th* '-CTenlna
News" say* that oa* of tha moat promi-
nent Republicans la the city has receiv-
ed a oommonloaUon from Prwld.nl
Harrison.

The communication speaks la glowing
terms of Gen. Agnus's MITIOM to ths
Administration daring ths past four
years.

Ths gentleman who received this let-
t*r said that Secretary Tracy will ba
given tbe portfolio of Slat*, Seontary
Elki-n. will be pat la charge ot th* Navy
Department, and Qen. Agnus will bo
crested Secretary of War.

ST. LOTO, June 17.—O'Neil Byan,
of the three delegates appointed by tbe
Irish National Leagno to go to Ireland
and work for a truce between tbe Par-
nallltea and lloCartbrltea, before the
general Parliamentary elections, has left
for New York,where hs will meet Oeorge
Sweeney and M. D. Onlllvor. the two
other commlUtemen. Tha three will
leave Haw York en June 83. At a meet-
ing of prominent Irish Americana of
Mlssenri raaolatlona were unanimously
adopted citing tttat If Irishmen did not
unite at the coming elections all hope of
local self-government for Ireland would
be lost, and ealllne; upon tha delegates
about to leave for Ireland ta Impress on
tb. mind, of the eltlien. of th. mother
country tout If they would unite they
could depend on reeelTlng lneraaaed as-
sistance from their brethren In, this
country; but If they oontlnaed to sow
the seeds of discord all financial or othez
aid would be destroyed. .••«

C.t.l-m.n In a P n d l f » « t
8A» AUTO.N-IO, T«z., June 17.—Cattle-

man all along tbs Bio Grands border on
tha Texaa aids are at present confronted
with a eerion* difficulty. Their cattle
by the thousands which crossed the
Bio Qrande Into Mexico at a low stags
of tbe river In svarch of natter pastures
are threatened with confiscation by or-
der of tha Government of Mexico If not
removed before June 30. The Rio Qrande
bi bank full, and It is impossible for the
eattle to oroes. Cattle owners are help-
less, and will call noon the Government
of the United States to protest their
righu.

WAtniMoroH. June 17. —Wednesday
a quarrel took place between Theodore
Arnold and John Kraetner, white men,
in which tbe former shot and Instantly
killed Kraemer. The oause of the mur-
der b unknown. Arnold aswirts that
he shot In self-defense. It appears that
several weeks ago Kraemer met his wife
on the street talking with Arnold. He
became nngiTi and 1* said to have made
threats against Arnold. Arnold is a
clerk in the General Postofflce Depart-
ment, and Is about 40 years of age.

A Shell Xxplsdee Wit* Terrible • • * * * .
BKMJBT, June 17.—A shell from a

wagon loaded with aniunition exploded
at Magdeburg, with terrible effect. Sol-
diers ware engaged nnder the direction
of non-com missioned officers, in unload-
ing tbe wagon at tbs artillery barracks,
when tha .bell burst. Instantly killing
two sergeants, and Injuring terribly five
of tbe soldiers. Two of the tatter are
since reported to be dead. Tbe ser-
geants were nearly torn to pieces, and
tbe others ware horribly mangled by th.
shelL

N. R, Jnnal7.—Ittabelleved
that Mrs. Samuel Jones, ot Oordonville,
and her child nave bean killed and eaten
by bears. They left Oordonville Monday
morning to go through the woods to
Landsowne, bat have not reached the
latter place. Part of the clothing of
both, badly torn, Was found in the
woods Tuesday. A searching party is
now looking for tha mitilog onus. Th.
bear, are very numerous In tbat locality.

LOB-POM, Jnna 17.—Tha Boos Memorial
Stakes st Ascot wars won by Ur. J. H.

Orrteto, by Band Or e«t of Napoll; Baron
do Rothchild's five-year-old chestnut
colt, Le Nord, by Tristan oat of La
Mooe, wss second, and Sir B. Jardlne'i
three-year-old bay or brown cols. Rough
Dragon, by Bend Or out of Tiger Lily,
waethlrd. ' ' .

K. T., June IT.—Patriek Be-
gan, of Seranton, Pens., a tramp, w u
stabbed by two unknown companions la
a box oar on tha Lake Skore Bailroad
near Silver Creek. The three were
stealing a ride from BuflVIo and quar-
relled over some whbkey. Ths two
tramps who did tba subbing lamped
from the train and escaped. Regan was
broagh i here aad is in a dying condition.

TflKING OUT_THE DEAD
Recovering the Bodies of the

Bridge Victims.

THE WORK 18 DIFFICULT AND SLOW.

, Jane 17.—With the ap-
proach of dayUfht, people began to
gather on the banks of the Licking
Rlv.r when tha Ill-fated bridee went
down With Its scores at buman lives,

women aad children wan watching th*
work of mealng tha bodies yet in ths
wreck.

A half hundred brave men had volun-
teered their servloes, and, under tha di-
rection of th* bridga company, com-
menced an earnest search for tha dead.

Owing to th* vast amount of Iron on
tbe structure when It fell, tbe work waa
dlOmll and necessarily alow. Aa hour
after it WM begun two bodle. wfr*
found pinned down by heavy timbers.
They were taken out bat could not at
the time be Identified. - ••"*•*

About 9 o'clook, while tha work was
being prosecuted, a tarrlbla crash waa
heard. Another section of th* bridge,
loosened and tottering on th* Newport
•Ida, fall, carrying with It 8,000 pound.
of ropes and pulleys.

Vive men Were at work jost under it
at the time it gave way, bat a warning

_ * yet
body unidentified at Mrnnli.ger'a

nndertxklaK establishment. r
William Balrd, tbe surviving brother

of the contractors, has received mee-
sage* of sympathy from several large
bridge companies throughout lbs

tbe MM. of Jack Pierce, tha
*a, whr

terday ag one of the
to his home.

At tha St. Ellnbeth Hospital the 1n-

OOTM-7 an hopeless. His spin* I* hart
and ha Is injured internally.

Foor more bodies a n In sight, bat
they am still In tb. wsrokaga, pinned
down by heavy timbers and Ironwork.
They are William Wesaltng, Prank Mulr,
a man named Leonard, and aa unknown.

Revised llste of tbe killed and injured
are being made upon both nldes of th*
Unking River. The*, will have to ba

ANOTHER ELECTION COMING.

$2 Worth Of Goods For $1.
1 lb!

S%u1S»eivniradayai4r»oMatoTWTiMSweita."~ ~~
• 'orr« Ui a»k for * carS that entitles you to a t* book and a ft picture free.

UNITED TEA A COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Wholesale and Beiall D

ll Distributor, of Pure Ooods,
- 19 W. Front Street. Plainneld, N. J.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. •
A dinner is never relished without s g l u . of good wine. We also with to call the altesx

n of our patrons and the public generally to our targe and most carefaiij selected Mock of

; CHOICE SHERRIES, SA1TERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, B U R 6 1 M S , ET

ALES, PORTER A N D BEER.

If given a call will be able to compare our good* for quality and price with say of tha
first-class wholesale booses is N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Sorter.

F. LINKE,

E u m m , N. J., Jnna IT.—Tba entire
business block on First street and
Broadway, ElUsbethport, waa burned at
an early morning hour. The bulk
was occupied by James Mitchell, U
turs dealer, and several lodges o( Vai . . .
and Knlghta o£«Pythlaa. The flre spread
to six large frame building* adjoining,
all of which war* burn*]. The Eliza-
beth port Bank building was also 4am-
aced. Tbs loss will agareaate »90,000;
partly Insured. Several of the axemen
ware injured by falling wall*, but none
seriously.

The Cornell Oaew Victorious.
ITHACA, R. T., June 17.— Sight-oared

crews, representing Cornell aad tba
University of Pennsylvania, rowed a 3
mils straight away race here yesterday
afternoon, which was won with anas by
tha* CamellUna, who cross til the Una IT
minutes and 3d seconds after the start,

ahead ot the University of

NEW STORE-

IS "North ATT-BJ

THREE BEE TEA.

BOCHISTTB. N. T.t June 17. —Ths
Democrats Of Rochester will be well
represented at the Chicago Convention.
Most of them favor tba nomination of
Senator David B. Bill for tbe Presidency.
tt Is stated that Lieut.-Oar. Shsehau
will be in charge of tha Hill foroaa at
Chicago. Meurs. Balnea aod Cook will
•tay at tb. Auditorium. Hoot of tha
Boehoatarlans will ba gueits at Gors's.
HoML

general meeUua will aeon ba called
whea a permaoent organisation will bo
affected.

A a m a s i x , JUDS 17.—Capt. Bakkar,
wbo waa convicted of man slaughter for
killing a Iranian n board the Nether-
land. American steamship Obdam, and
who appealed from the sentence of one
year's imprUonmsnt to a higher court,
has bad the seaUcc* reduced by tha
appellate tribunal to thre. months' 1 B -

WASBINGTOW, Juna 17.—Tha Bouse
Commute, on Public Building* and
Grounds haa authorised a favorabls re-
port on the bill introduced by Represen-
tative Fellows, of New York, to Inoranaa
tbeeoetoftheaite for tbe Cnstom Hense
at New York City, fmaa |1,000,000 t o

BtoaAlovo, who la asnenty year, old, by
hU wlfa, whs U .Kty-thrs*. It U pro-
posed to send the father, mother mad
SEtom to the World'. Fair as a eaatnle
Of what It la poaslbls to do la the Taj

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEAS1TO HARDWARE STOKE

>% jf f 1 Hardware— Hoaacfurnlshlnga,

' •' ' ' RANGES.

L A W N M O W E R S

6 Vuietiea.

Refrigerators, Hammock*,

ICE.CKEAM FEEEZEB8

Bole Agents for BuiuiaD's Steel Fence.

Bay of the Manufacturer If Yon Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

; Look at These Prices.
. . from 91 tip
. . from f s up

Spring Overcoats
Rojs'_atul Children's Suits atjowest whole«ale prices, all at onr^retail storS-

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.J
70WESTIFROST

FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkslew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.-

Zimmerman and Rompf,
42 West Front St.,

Malta a Spec! Ity oi Builder

Hariware, UachlnlaU' and Car-

penters' Tools- • -f-1

AgonU for Welcome Globe St.nv>,

Miurarv'. Fust , Buckeyo Howeii,;

1 Tart man Steel wire Fence.

If You Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy the Best,

THE WARWICK.
Halt proof bearings and the beat cushion and pneumatic tin.

Herrey Bcane, agent, 11 Park avenue

R. J- SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Baa somMhfnc new In tlie way of Toilet Boap, made of BeBBOln and Olyoerine. ICsortens tha
Skin, removes pimple* and sunburn and for loncra! toilet oae Is tbe Bust andTpureM aoap
we have cv«r sold. Me. c k c . Mo. boi(3 cakce). We also seU a larre bar of panTPalm Soap
for Me, ttttaw'i Banapartlla, Ho bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

ARE YOU A.W^^RS
That the Imperial Draped tinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to Cnt
Out bj, are the Ben Is tbe World,

Our Flat Pattern pomeeaea all the advantage* of ordinary flat patterns add.
In addition to thl. we give you grails • rinned sad Draped Design which Is s
perlect guide to work bv. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L 1 N E ,
14 WB8T FBOWT BTBSJfr. PLA1WF1«1J>. (C. J .

ELGIN
FINEST

CREAMERY BUTTER
9Oc. Per Poniul.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 i 48 East Frpnt i Street.

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

HO. «» WEST BSECOND STBEET

fbe Painfieli* 
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MAY BE THE MURDERER 
Onkemar Schliprs Alibi Or*d- 

u.lly Breaking Down. 
MMAOINO IV.OCf.Ct *MINST HIM. 

H. f" •• "A “'«*■ - -A. An.™~. »> •- —".-H .rail.. ™ 
I'un A»«.> N J, Uoo 'J'-Or—« ...Iranim bu trail c.u~l kin -A.n JfJSwfk Iternd of «•»•*- ... iridin*" P-**ri1 *• Charla. A. Ollvar "_.._n.wle« bu ...Ib.t Haw, l.hifb Vellej t>r*k«n*B 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, JUNE 17. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Pa.. Jim IT.-Tki ally M flU af .M.r.o. la ttlMia. utMu. ■ Ml miloi K lb. Army oI lb. Pobo- 

A.rfU',1 Kill. CkimtrarUU, Ottnr. Flu Joka Paeur. WiUoa ud HoUikn. Tim city te buaUfally 

I via t 
«chl..f tb. tAblfb ».“.y I" «>• Mil'!'—* ~v fill. Ilurf -'«■ ‘A* >»■'*" »"“» !t,«r .ld Hratir Miry Andimoi buy ADtente'. body -aa fouad la a patch of wood, al.bf.ld. of lb. J.iaay I’.ut.al lUllroad lrac« • "tl. »«i^ «< i” , «rah *l'b • bollaa wound In bn U« ** ‘brail 
"iu lUrri^'P'”*• arraatad tb... .... , Iran of bU f.llow .oiployaa wba cam. forward and “>d tbal ibay coaid fFW/ ifax he •« work #t hi- poet la (bo Let I* a Valley jerds oa the Wednes- day aflornooa *t tbo murder, •rUQonl leerief It onoo. HU elibi woo rooeldered Impregnate* auA bow that Detective Oliver enye that bo boo two • wUehmen. out of whom wbb supposed to Lev# b«B wltbla t-eoty foot of Schllpf ril Ue •ftsrnoon, who will OWOBT thol Schllpf loft hi. pool » tbo afternoon of tbo murder ot 4:47 and did aot return uotll efter 5i.V3 p.ox.. It has crested much Botoulobenoot. If that Weo. the cfrcumoiaotlal art- doooo age1r»*t Schllpf U tbo moot dam egtog Ibo opot wbtrt tho eaunUr 

Accord!og to tha iwUchmea Schllpf wu aboont from hla poaf ouo hoar and right inlputoa. Ho oould oaalljr havo walked from bl- poet to tbo spot wboro MATT And anoa'i body «u to nod. and boo. m.t aod murdered tb# girl, and tb.n walked back la tha hour aud eight retoutM he I. alleged to here been *b- tail fro» tbo .witch Tbo mao that Herman Shult* a night watchman la a factory at Maurer's, met on the afternoon of tbo murder, within 
cooiinlltod.aud n».l »Uw minute* after 

S boa Scbalu waa taken to IdenUfy Schllpf he waa not tare be «u the m#u. »• be bad no muetach* He aald If Jwhlipf bad a muotacbe that be would 
time tha girl was murdered Schllpf bad a mutiacoe, according to Datectiro Oliver. Schllpf .lateo that bo wore a brown •traw bat oo tbo eft-moon of tbo mur- der, but Detective Oliver oayo bo can proto within three days that Schllpf bod a p^vd cap coaoaalod about 

If ibnaa facta ara Irna Schllpf ta. witbont doubt, the mao that Herrmann bcbulu met on tbo afternoon of tbo 
Feeling has grown so otrong boro that tb. talk of lyncblog which w#e board Uat week waa • Carted again. — 

*I|K kon AOAIX roiLKIX 
'•fre IIoilr le Aoeiker JaiL (•vriiau, 0. T., Juna » T —To aacape mob violence tbo negro Holly baa boon taken from this city to Oklahoma City, thirty-eight miles distant, and there lodged la Jail for oafaay. Tha aberlO received a message from Oklahoma City asking him to taka tho negro away, aa there »**• trouble on bis account. Tb# Sheriff sent Deputy Old* to bring the aegio back. When the crowd learned that tbo negro would arrive oo tbo 6 o’clock train 500 people gathered at the depot dewruilo'-d on taking tbo piiooaer. lb« iiain arrived promptly oo time and a Merck waa made for the prisoner, but be could ii«>t be found. United States klat.ball t.rimes, acting under order* received from AtioroeyOenerri Miller ot \t o.blugioa, bad a largo force ot deputies at bio command, wbo boarded the train before it racked tho depot * beu the train started it only went •• far, as Noble avenaa to lot off tbo oAcora. Then It wae found that tbo •*«io wM .board, but bad tea# oooretod »n a closet which tha lynching party •frerJcotrd. The ae«(ra wlU bo taken to Lan.lug. Kaa., foe aafa kooplag. Tbia »• tha third time tha would-be ivnc bav« bm failed. Tbo 

Prlareloa’o I Faiatwrwa. If. J.. Juao 17.—At tbo Ufkh aouu mi commencement of irlocatoo College, bald la the • trot I’reahyterlan Church. Dr. kfoCooh The e pea here warn aa follow si E= I’etor King of Ontario, Englleb lory. John Olovor Wilaoa of Mary- S«lutato*y land, LaUn Salutatory; La Roy Gresham of Maryland, "A Baaaonabla IrraUonal 1-tnj” Bowdro Film lay of Georgia, "Tha Tribn lg Upon tbo toa*;" Irving Whltall Sirwt tf Ohio, ‘The Mlaeloa at Rno kin; ” t’ltutoa Tfloe Wood of NorU Da- kota, "!a Serrl-MOblo Cultora." 

Ij*i»fijol, Juno 11—Mr. aad Mr. Keudall. who haw# arrived at Liver- pool, a,* highly ooUaafaetla eve* Uiofr raooat tour la Amerioa. They aay that never before warn they aa wall ro- •rirvd Or ployed to each largo and ap- pwolatlvo aoum Thoy aay they ona w *Hak highly enough of tbo loUlll- ^ as of tbo Aaevt- 
•'■•t w»o supposed to bo thalr laaC, Mr. KendaUmy. they would willingly ra- crom the ocoaa foe eUll another tear at   

*f Trwmhaar and Petra# gar. • Kiauam*. N. Y.. Jana 17.—When Ike Trnmhnur and O.traoder orimlaal aaaae  • «P before Jadgo Ed wwde ha board f District Attorney Toadsr au of I 
4£!S 

i Do 

%i&z?zz 

and Goa. 8. E. ChamborUla, wbo also did duty In both tho Maxican War and tha Baballloa. Among tha vntarac fame both la w#r sad H. t. Collla, wlo comnuM oo. o(Ua brigades of Bimey'e dlvUlon of tha Army at tha Potomac, and Co*. Andrew D. Baird, wbo cow>maadad tho fan one raw- tmeot of Highlander* from Now York. General Portar baa boon elec tad Pres! - deal ot tbo Society Gen Horatio C. King of Brooklyn and Goa. Trmeadall of Now York are re-elected to thalr re- spective office# of secretary and treao- 
At tha camp Ora last evening at tho Academy of Marie Mayor Follow# opened tho ball with an address of welcome and Goa. Butterfield made the roe poos*. Rev. Dr John R Patton, paster of the Wait Presbyterian Church of New York nlty, wko saw aorvloe to the war. waa orator, and William U. McKIroy read 
During the address of Dr. Paxton, Gov. Paulson and staff entered, and warn, greeted with much enthusiasm. 

regretting the opotinned sickness of Mm 
and allauding tbo society hie beartiee sympathy for tha enccaaa of their meet- tig. Gov. Patttsoo raxt delivered an ad- dreaa. congratulating the society for its meeting In a Pennoelvaata city, and say- ing that la Its love for the soldier, who responded to the call to defend thalr country against Southern rebellion, the JCeyetoue State would not yield the drat place vo any other State. Other ipeaken followed Oov Pattliog, and, with the singing that Intervened, It was midnight when tbe programme ended. ‘  

MTB HAT RATI CEBIIHP.D. 
Harbor—The Cyelans Elsewhere. H*soon. Me., Jane 17 —The loos of life by tbe oapelilag of tbe .learner Anal# during Tuesday's cycioae It great- er than at first supposed. Three person, ara known to be dead, and this Hat may be swelled to flvn. Tbe body of Mrs. McDonald baa been recovered and Mr* Green ta mil tnlosing. Toa-a, with body of tbe young lady recovered, •how that three parsons carteluly loot their live* Two men who got oo the easel at Hampden are also thought to be loot. Reports from tbe surrounding country ara all of one u>oor. Tha cyclone also wrought rain In the rani district* It will be weeks before Abe loeoae can be tgurad np. Tbe reports «bow that a number of perton* were Injured lu dif- ferent eectlou* bat thus far i 

Timed •157,700. Lax CAST** Ky.. Jane 17. —La nos. ter , Tooai option town, lad tiger*. *• Be vet rdetl, a detective, t bead, and began to work up cases age tbe Illicit wbltkey seller* of Battle Bow, a negro settlement. He baa reported, and five negroes and one white man were arrested on S-ifll warrant* The white man Is Frank * fined |100 cock la 1,477 log to $147,700 John ocafeased to 1.585 ease* Bu rdetl be lisvss tost Turner's friends will try do him Injury, but ha Is prepared i trouble.   
Porter May Hoe seed Clarkeo a. Nxw York. June l 7.—Before leaving for Europe General John C. New, to the course of conversation, remarked that General Horace Porter would probably succeed Mr. Clarkson so Chairman of tbo Ropnblicau National Commute* General Portar la not now a member of tha com ml Use, bat should his elsotloa be determined upon be would he elected the member from this State and Prank 8. Wither bee, wbo sooeeoded s*-Senator Fassett, would have to step aside permit hie election. 

LlUta* Hassell Heel Pay. Auait, N. Y.. June IT—Tha Court of Appeals has affirmed the Judgmei the ease of J. C. Duff v* Lillian Russell, appellant. This was an appeal from the Judgment of the Qoaerel Term, affirm lag a judgment In favor af Mr Doff for damages boeiaee Miss Kaseeir broke a contract with him oo tho ground that •ha would not wear tight* She la ui der $2,000 bonds to pay the Judgmsa 
Wont InaAsy Closing at the Pair MorraRAi. Jana 17.—The Oenerol As- sembly of tbs Prvsbyteriao Church |i Canada, bow lx session bare, have re- solved to Joia with tho other raliglou. bodies la urging that tbs Colombian Exhibition he cloned oo Sunday, and will petition tbe Dominion Government to direct the oloelaA of all «MMU over whlob they have authority. 

Nxw Bxnroan. Maa*. Jane 17.—Thw opbllae C. Ball, overuse-af frame spin alag la tha Bonnet Mill* has been mine 

Los dox, Jkne 17.—TIM House of Cora- ami ta committee has authorised the govern meat to pore boos the toUphoao trunk lines througboat tha country #4 

RaLKion, If. a, Jane IT.—William T. Crawford has boon uaaalmtmsly re- nominated for Coagraas by tho Dorn* i the Math Patriot by 
t at tha Maw Haflfi.ad ffrtm ■T. M L. Jama 11 -Tim yearly maattegof the Bo-sty at Friends of Wen f-ir*—* has si seed Ite s.sriaa Most yw the soclesy meets te Ly** 

ALL ARE DOING WELL 
Nona of lh« Boom., Incipicm 

or Foil Blown, Dyinf Oat. 
OORMAN'I MEN LIKE Ml: A WOES 

tz: 

CaiCAOo, Jane 17.—* tele shows that the various boom* In- cipient nod full Mow*, am doing aa wall aa oould he expeatsd. Tha Genoa# boom baa arrived, coaoaalad la a largo, old fashioned eorpa« sank serried by la- gans Higgle* of Maryland. Mr Hlg raa the Appointment Clerk of the in, under Secretary Mao alas. Mr. Higgins' earning to Chicago la to tbe tolerate of Mr. Gar maa. ’Tea always beau a German man. I don't know why I should change sow There will be ao regular Gorman heed- Startars. We will simply assume a leawbarisb attitude and wait for some thing to taro up " Henry C. Shaver, at Dam Maine* net la the Boles headquarter* at the Palmer Hearn salOag the lake breeae that blew la at tbe window. Ho went to bed at midnight nod waa np at 4 o’eleck talking tor his osndldaf* "Gov. Bote*" ha aald, "ts the strong- est candidate that can be nominated by tha eou vault on. Lot me give briefly the reason# why Gov Bole# should be nom- inated. "He bu tbe loyal and undivided sup- port of bts party In hie own Bute; be la 
as be baa carried It tb erosion; h. can do the beat In all the surrounding North western State* nod can probably carry several of them; ha la stronger la the pivotal State# than aay candid tie opposed by aay faction. He will have the A1 llanos State# la the South for the Presidential ticket. 

short, be Is the ideal candidate—-the one man whose aval lability lowers above other aspirant# for the nomination." •That's right," Interjected OoL Ed- ward Campbell, one of the delegatee-at- large from the Hawkeye State. " It le a question of availability. 1 am tired ot this eternal wrangling In Mow York State," be declared. "For thirty year* or mors I b*v# at- tended Democratic convention* and I bare never yet seen the time when there 
from tbe effete East. Let the dominant star of Democracy shine In tbs W«t I am a Cleveland man. but 1 don’t think him aval labia at the present tlmu Tbe convention mast have absolute assur- ance that be can carry New York before he caa be nominated. In this eontln- jsocy Gov. Boles la tbs logical oaadl 

la the Cleveland headquarter# there wae greet quiet. Foar young women were pounding at typewriter* A box of nampelrn cigars lay on tee mantalpiao* When CoL Tracy emerged from tbe dining room be wared bis band graciously aod aald In aa Impressive way; "Thera Is nothing new." " It’s all over but tbe shouting, my eon," be deolared. ‘We're doing a little work Just to pnt In the tlm* bat there's no necessity for It. not the least neceo- sity. Cleveland wlU be nominated oa the first ballot." Austin H. Brown, of Indlanapoll* Is 
time a member of National Democratic Committee from that State, 1s at tbe Palmer Hoase. Mr. Brown Is employed by the National Committee to list tbe rvpreoaotatlree of the country prose and see that they receive proper attention In the convention. ‘'Tbere Is a feeling now that the In- diana delegation will vote for Gray if there is aay chance tor him. In the last few days tbe belief has grown that Oray should be peeked for second place oa tho ticket. It Is generally understood In Indiana that Mr. Gray has aald that be would not refuse each a position," aald Mr. Brown. Thera is a good deal of talk about the wigwam being unsafe as a result of a wooden roof being put on to replace the canvas on# that blew away la Monday's gal* Arch l tret Frederick Ban maa per- 

"W'heo thee# supports are completed tbs roof will be safe enough." ho said, "bat I don't like tho Idea of eo many poet* They obstruct the view. But the roof le safe enough; no doubt of that." Goo. Winston, who Inspected the pro- 
le meat that the wigwam ta os "Tbs building," arid Mr. Win- •wbb tried la the sever eat storm need in several year* aod stood t perfectly, with the exception af vas roof, aad that bee boon die 

"All this talk aboat tbo wigwam be- ing unsafe ta anti Blmoa C. Sberin, o tlonal Commute* "If we were not sore it wee safe we would not hold the Convention bare. We would not oone ouranlve* nor would we bring oar wive* aa some of ao Intend doing I think the story most have been started by some of the delegates who were over burdened with demands (ram their constituents for ticket*" Wassubotox. a a. June IT—Tha Freas Committee for Us Chicago Cam- vstation has transferred Ite headquarter* from Washington to 117 Monroe street, Chicago, whore all Uckete will be issued JuosSOth. to newspaper Been who have applied and are entitled to MU* Nxw York, Jmma If.—Thsdelegates to tbe Deaoeeratta Mtaee Convention In Chicago from this tfteto have started for Chicago. WlU the txucpUoa of tbedel- agoiaa from this city Uey all traveled in regular train* lk. ZmmmJtmj toraa will «m tm 

l, Jim II.t-TMM fcodj WIA Ii.1i.il mm wtm fowE la • IT. tmii » IA. ten ot Jomm Cam M IiiM. ll MI. immIm! II ItM 1(1 UMiNwlMit JmjwbM ter 
iw !l»l3 wtetenteM »•* VIA III rtMM* Ik. BM M -llllll MMntelkteU.aMEU»U. 

II ta eUlnrat teal tentel wu .!»»,. •MMUte, o' ten oo ka grow olAor kta PBt.lUrHW. IiummI Hi AnM u Wjimin. lataM, -ta! tm nn rim te ootom ooj mtau -kick uumM kta Usm. bm4 iIbb siklMMd A ImHM 

•■rafaU; kte« mm kr tei ■AMMM tor toor teal tel Alaraklata ml(kl Mb« «*kar Ua*. ot fnsms U bail ap.A Hi— 

tel®--. >mo IT. —Tk. "BtmIbs Hi— ' bp teM m ot lk« Mai IU—MtMu lo tea Ml, ta. ■—I 
Tkl OMBuUUlH ipMkl lafll-lAE tar—• ot Q—L Agnu'i mitUm U Um AS-I.I-hUm l«b| tei poor bar 

tar Md ten Si—T Time   ■I.M lb. port fob. ot StiM, 8—BUTT El in— -111 b. put la Mu,, m tei Hi rj Doporttooat, oad Ooo. Agooo wlU I- created Secretary at Wav. 

Irtak Nnlnoil Laaeai to to lo Iralud and work for a truce between the Par ■slllt— and McCarthyite* before tbe 

nlltecmea. The three will Uave New York — Jama 8* At e meet- ing of prominent Irish Americans of Missouri resolutions war* unanimously adopted oiling usl If Irishmen did not unite at the coming elections all hop# of local self-government for Ireland would be loot, aod oalllng npon tho delegatee shoot to leave for Ireland to Impress oa 

8ax Arroxio, Tax., Juno 17.—Cattle- men all along tbe Rto Grande border oa the Taxee ride are et present confronted with a serious dlfflenlly Their cattle by the thousands whioh crossed tbe Rio Grande Into Mexico at a low stage of the river In search of better pasture# 
removed before Juns 20. The Rio Oreads le bank foil, end It te Impossible for the cattle to cron* Cattle owners are help- lee* and will call upon the Government of the United Btatee to protect their *****   A Quarrel Eads te Harder. Wa*bixotox. Jane 17.—Wednesday n quarrel took place between Theodore Arnold and John Kraemsr, white mma, la which the former shot aad Instantly killed Kreamer. Tbe cause of tha mor- der Is unknown. Arnold assarts tkat he shot 1a self-defense. It appear* that several weeks ago Kraemec met hie wife oa the street talking with Arnold. He became angry, and ta said to have made three ta against Arnold. Arnold ta a clerk la the General PostoSoe Depart- ment, and ta about 40 yean of ag* 

A Shell Explodes With Terri hie —N4. Beaux. Jane 17.—A shell from e wagon loaded with amnnltlen exploded at Magdeburg, with terrible tffeot. Hoi dters wore engaged under Ue direction of non commissioned officer* In unload- ing tbe wagon at tbe artillery barrack* wbeu the shell buret. Instantly killing two sergsanta, and Injuring terribly five of Ue soldier# Two of the latter are sinoe reported to be flood. The mr- geeate were nearly torn to piece* and the others were horribly mangled by Ue 

Baixrot- N. R, Jane IT—It ta believed that Mr* Bamoel Jeae* ot OoedeavUU, aad bar child have bora killed aad eaten by bear* They left OordanrilU Monday mernlag te go Urongh Ue wood# te Laadoown* but hav* aot reached tbe Utter place. Part of tbe clothing at both, badly Urn. » found ta Ue woods T need ay. A searching party la bow looking tor Ue mtaring omm The  •- — locality. 

Los dox, Jana 17. —Tbe 1 Stakes et Asset rat w*. by Mr. J. H. Bou Ids worth's foor-y ear-old bay aolt Owlet* by Baud Or nut af Kaaoli ; Rarou 4# Botboblld'* five-year-old chestnut ool* La Word, by Tristan out af Le Non* was second, and tav B. Jardlao’s three-year-old bay ar brown ool* Rongh 

wblakey. Tbo tramps wbo did Ue stabbing Jumped Cram tha train and snooped. Regan waa brought bet* and is ta n flytag tradition. 
R. H.. Juno IT.- WlU. Ite-taA ot kiw Tork/taAll * 

A.tar., WmIhImI ImIhi, km og- f limit Oo am. AUmm X Qwlol, ifi. ot d-mJ. a. M te. mmaor m te.     ■aiiiki.il Mn aa. ot 

TAKING OUT THE DEAD 
Recoveriac the Bodlem of tb* 

Brid(* Victim*. 
THE WORK 18 DIFFICULT AND SLOW. 

Cinanxam, Jane 17.—WlU Uo np- pranob af daylight, people began to gather on Ue banks of Uo 

A half bvndrafl brave man bad volun- teered U>elr service* aod. under the di- rection of Ue bridge company, earn- mcnoed aa earaoat search far tbe flood. Owing to Ue vast amount of Iron on Ue etraotore when It Ml Ue work wae difficult and neoeaaarily Jew. Aa hour after li was begun two bodies worn found Bfaoed down br beery Umber* They were taken out but oould aod at tbe time be kleatlfled. onto* About • o'clock, while tbe work wn being prosnatod. a terrible amah won heard. Another Motion of toe bridge, loosened and tottering on iba Newport rid* foil, carry «og wtU It 1,080 pounds of ropes and pulley* Ftoe men were at work Jnet under it at the time It gave way, hot n warning «rr eared their lire* Nearly ell of Ue Idaetf fled deed have been claimed by raUtlve* There le yet one body antdeetlfled at Monotoger'e aoderteklnr establishment 9 William Baird, tbe surrirlnB brother ot Ue contractor* has reoafred mas- sacre of sympathy from several largo bridge oompaalee throughout toe 
Ned ft,— tbe s i of Jack Piero* tbe 

re me noma At the 81. Cfmbetk Hot pi to] Ibo ta- Jared are doing well, with tbe exception « w.l Wilson, whose chances (or re- 

Re vised Hate of Ue killed aad Injured are bring made open both sides of Ue Licking River. Thee# will have to be eosnyleoed before Ue retual lose of life ta 
■*« Ft*** EuIakth, N. J., Jane IT.—The entire burioeos block on First Broadway, KitesbeUport, * an early morn lag hour. Tbe buitatag wae occupied by Jemre Miubell. furni- ture dealer, end several lodgre of Kami end Knights of^ythla* The fire spread Ssi* large frame buildings adjoining, of which were burned. TheErixa- beUport Bauk building waa alee dam- aged. The lore wQI aggregate $90,080; partly tenured. Several of the firemen were ti*j*™d by felling well* but none eertcuaiy.   
The Careen Crew TletorWes. Iv* AO a, N. Y., June 17 -Eight- oered crew* representing Cornell end Ue Unlverrity of Pean»7Irani* rowed a 4- mlle straight away race bare yeoterday afternooa, which wae woo with aaat by Ud CornelHaa* who eroeeed Ue Has 17 minutes and 26 seconds after Ue start, A lengths ahead of Uo Unlverrity of Penney I vanta erew, whose Um# was 17, 48 11 

*Y., June 17. — Tbe mb eater will be well represented at Ue Chloago Co nr anti ou. Meet of them favor the nomleatlo* of Benator D*rid & Bill tor Uo PratUmaar. It Is stated Uat Lieut.-Got. Sheehan will b« la charge of Ue Hill forces at Chicago. Merer* Hal am aad Desk wMl ■lay at Ue Auditorial* Moot of Ue Reekemeriens will bo guests at Gore’s Hotel. 
Cosoonik, N. H.. June 17.—Commit 

an organisation aad will oapcaa t nomination or election of ree did elm f Ue Legislature wbo will not pled theaeeelvm to vote (or a repeal of t 

New Yoax. Ja artiste« theatres within 1 
enacted with tbe vesicas local 

Ishibj, June 17.—OapA Bakker, wbo was eoovwted of manaUnghtor for killing a fireman e* board Uo NeUer-  * * Obflaa* and who appealed tram tbe ecu to Bee of ma rear’s lmprisoamont to a higher court, baa bad tho. eenteoae raflaaefl by tbe appellate tribunal to Ut*o moutha' lm- 

Lommntee oa rg*u« anua Grounds has suihorlaed a Cave port on tbe MU introduced by ] taalve Fellow* of New York, U 

Qaanoa. Kor., Jme IT—A pair af tafaate bat bam. pnmmtU to Harricra Brredl ore, who to eenaa t y year* old, by kta wile, wbo to slxty-Ure* It to pern pmse eo aaun use wwu. moos •unite M te. «WM-I rur H ■ uni* ot teM H b fM*U* 1. 4. ta te. rot 

STU Ite, >■ T.. Jte. IT.—Tk. w*7 
IbM IbJii la Uta Otetea tetetu Ftetelta TkM telj OHtaf k.ki* te 

ANOTHER ELECTION COMING. 

$2 Worth Of Goods For $1 

iSOwnt-—- • 

«u^rS:.‘Jji!ars3S27=i:,.s£3rh*.taH-.~ir. 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE 0B0WEB8 ASSOCIATION. 

B.J. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dkiMC i. Mtat r.l.M .ilho.1 • (tatasj.ood >ta oootooi patroni iad Um pibbc (tecnjlgr lo aot \oifO u* ■ 
CHOICE SHE HUES, SAITEHKES. CLA1ETS, CHAMPAGSES, BI1GDHD1ES, ET 

ALES, I-OBTEB AND BEER. 
If (tan ■ tall BrlU be iblc lo comiditc obi Etedi far gMUt,ul M» MkiqlJlta fMIMl.M tadml. hrarara m N. V. Co,. A*tel (oc taBkk'l All ted KmUI. 

f. linke, 

J. P. LAIRR & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEAD ISO HARDWARE ST01B 
_ Uirdwir^—Ilortacforntahlngi, 

HANOE& 
LAWN MOWERB 

• VirieUte 
Brirtgemton, IlimtDOcki, 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
Sola Agent* for HmiuilBlHl Feoc*. 

Bay of the Manufacturer if You Want Firat-clasa Goods 
At Low Figaro*. 

i Look at These Prices. 
1,000 l'alra Troueera  fruni gj gp 8e*e'   Dorn |5 ud 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys’.and Children's Sulla atjoweat wholesale price*, all at emigre tell store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST (FRONT STICET. 

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN, 
Socceoor to BirUlow A Dodd. 
FINE GROCERIES.- 

IS North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Mato a -5peel lty of Bulldar 
Hardware, Machinist*' and Cat- 
pentCT1 TooDta • -? 1 

Agent* for Welcome Globe Storey 
Muarr'a run, Bocboje U overt, 
Ilirtmu Sloel Who Fence. 

If Ten W*ut to Buy a Vital, Buy tha Best, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dwt proof bmrtnga ud tb* beta nuhloo ud pMunUc Ur*. 
Herrev Doane, agent,  11 Park avenue 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 

ar a«B35aw» 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ABE YOU AVARS Tb.1 the 1 mporiml Dteped Plnnod P.p«r Fuunn, wbb Flat DupUctaM to 0U 0*t by, ire tb* Bata la tb* World, »«r Flu PUtern poaum HI the idrutago. of ordtnuy lu puuroiteld. >■ uMHJo. to tbta w* giro yoo pita * muted ud Dnpad Dteten >blbb I* • ported gold, to work by. For aal* by Miuas A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, puiumuk «. l. 
FIimST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
90c. Per Pound. 

J. F. MACDONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 166. 40 * 48 East Front Street. 
THE FINEST OY8TKB 0 iLOS XhX 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

No. 48 VBI MXOOHD HUD 
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WHITKLAW S K I D ,

Of New York.

Tariff PicUTM.

Our total exports or sixteen leading
articles or commerce to Cuba during
the year ending June 30, 1890, tile last

fiscal year before the MrKinle][ bill,

Daring Hie first four montlia olj 1892

we exported 83,281,297 of those; same

sixteen Brticlcfi to! Cuba, or at th< rate

of «9,84J,791

1 per year. Thai ie how the reclpj-ocity

clauses of Die McKiDley bill an

ing.—NKW YORK PRESH.

A HOBHf OS WASHIHGTOH BEES.

Wfcat the Hamming IniracU Tula > VillMr

from PUigfielil—The Difference Btti

th . lepnbliMH TwMdl«HlM m l th . DtM-

SeraUc Twer il*-dnm - Th. Worker* fcr

rtcm country, tbat when lie go
n a pilgrimage, It ls^by rail m
or viw. ii> whiub latter he swluj
tion)* In a hi i

To THE j EDITOR OF THF. Coviuett;—It
happens to the Meccailo uf Hasten
countries that whoa he goes upon
faU di.'V-.i]t. but .-conim-ly useless
pilgrim up;. It " on foot, mid li
droves called caravans; also that hi
arrives all his journey's end idnst-
begriracd, i {not to say filthy,) hungry,
#eary ftodj literally footsore,
_ It happens onto the Heccaite o( thlf

Wertcm country, tbat when lie goes
upon g

parlor

taxation!)* In an easy t-hair, g
upon beanuful scenery or slumbering
W It plealee him so to do, dines if In.
will* to, ami that as be approacbie* his
Mecca, be! can disappear into a well
appointed toilet room, and emerge
therefrom wlili no tracea or tbe soil of
travel upon him. Well may be wing"
a tbongbt of ptty across tbe waters to
his Eastern brother i>UKr.ai

To the Washington Me&siuL tbe
tint time he tastes the joy of setting
foot upon [bis country'* holy ground.
there aeenw almost a surfeit or object*
or interest. He realizes however that
even berej there be shrines
•brines. ' I'lierr his foot tnrns soonest
sad lingo « long and often, is the
Capitol.

One wl a wields a gracefbjl pen
has writtei (don'tless in tbe Interests
ofnatnral History,) tbualy concerning
• eoriotu i creatare tilled fatniiiarly
"Daddy linglflgs"'

. "Duldr'Longlegs Is a sociable lei
low. He lovoth folks and talk, an
where the people congregate, t ls hli
delight io walk.

The pilgrim discovers while he is in
Wasblngtok that he is closely related
U> the aforesaid -Dwddy." Th»t he
*lso lovetb '•folks and talk," and tbat
where the people ''congregd)*, 'ti«
Ua delight to walk," u wjsU as
"daddy's,"] ye% also to alt, until trnlj

bone-weaW, tor boudi wfl! not tarn
np their soft side alvayi

Being of eonns a devout Republican
pilgrim, his Kill Is troubled within him,

he views tha "Hoase" from tbe
gmllery, sad sees how the Democrat
spresdeth abroad mod taketh more than
Isu Ililnis nfthci srnti Bnt when he
goeth Into the 8en%te, ah, there doth
aid Republican soul rise np and sing,
for he seeth that tbat which the Demo-

House" butti pnsbed through
crying "yes, j es ," tno Republican
SeuaU! can imperially announce "nay"
upon, and it rematneth as If It wei
not. Therefore the pilgrim munnnrcth
to himself—"the scales are better
balanced at last for the present than
my Tesrs."

One thing lie finds belonging to
Washington air, even more so than the
sir or certain others where he has
loomed, which Is (.hat It is laden
daring several months or the year,
with s> continual vibratory sound,
caused by the humming of many bees.
Oo where you will, yon hear tbe bum
of these bees, until at last, you are
(sin almost to spread a pair of wings
and hum to, bat cannot, since yon be-
long not to tbe hive.

If you listen, yon hear among eer
lain of them, somewhat like the follow-
ing, namely: that when the question of
free wool > u before the House, "the
Democratic seats were filled; on tbe
Itepubliran Hide this was also so, as

>y wished to see tlie outcome, and
record their vote in the negative, bnt

and knew themselves to be so,
riess to guide or control the issue.

By a large Democratic majority, free
wool passed the "House." At once
three-fourths of the members present,
who were of that stripe, rose and Died

• wjjut fs thisi" asked a stranger
ookingon, of his neighbor,"is tbe se«-

jn over for to-day?"

•'It will continue at least three hoars

nger," was the reply.
Having done their duty by their

English coiuttitaency, they were re-

•ed of care and the necessity of

tliiT attendance. Anything Lhat

might come tip daring the remainder of

hat day's session, vital to the Interests

if the United Stales, concerned them

nit;

The wires are in their hands and they
an [>nll them as they please, for elec-
i»n purposes.

Also, tbe bees ham, when tbe bill Tor
ivcr and harbor appropriations, (Ibis
nduded defense,) was before the Sen-
te. .-•mi horn Senators fought it with
iiergy, uot to say passion—(notably
.'eat of Georgia,) declaring they be-
ieved war unchristian, {!!) and would

•x dollar for vessels or fortifi-
cations- Evidently they are entirely

Iliing the navy should full Into the slale
of decay and discredit, which would
best please their foreign constiLnenia.

same Senators were a unit,
when the question of appropriating a
arge mi m for the improvement of tbe
Mississippi river came up, casting a
solid yea for this last, as they had cast
an equally solid nay before, nptwith]
itandiug a long ami able letter,
by 8. J- Tllden, advocating navnl de-
fences, in 1685, was, by the desire of

Halo, ol Haiue, read to the
Senate

The some day, in the "bouse,"
they bam—when a notion was made by
Col. Henderson, (Republican), of Iowa,
that Congress should donate a site and

srect thereon a pedestal, for a stall
o the memory of General Sherman,

said site aad pedestal costing 950,000,
the people to erect the statue,—tbe
Democratic members, by devices o!
i>oinu of order, and In other ways,

it out. Yet the bill was moat
ably advocated by burke Cockraa of

York, Tammany's representative,
and eloquently too by the noble-looking
Breckenridge of Kentucky, (Democrat
and ex-Confederate soldier though In
be.) SlUI they killed It, for tbe time
at least. Yet that very week a bill
passed both House and Senate, giving
95,000 for a statue to General Manon,

South Carolina.

Let the President, Cabinet, Senators,
1 Representatives desire any ii

lion whatever, It is through Democrats,
the bees ham—that this roust be

obtained. Democrats at the head of
most or the department*, Democrats,

'thick as hair on a dog's back," In all
subord'nate positions.

Facts and figures must all be ob-
tained through them, and can be and
are, manipulated by them, first.

From one department alone, tbe
!Government Printing Office," fifteen

hundred men were discharged, on tbe
accession of Cleveland. Not five fann-
dred Bepubbcans, have been, under
tbe,[>resent ad mini strati on, pot in place
of these. The discharged fifteen hun-
dred were almost exclusively American
those who replaced them, were, two-
thirds or them, foreigners. In a few
years the weeding oat of the Americans
will be complete, at the rate nt which
it has been going on the last twenty
years-

Bflt It will soon be lime for tbe pil-
im to torn bis steps homeward.

feeling of sadness steals over him at
the thought. Soon there will be no
more strolling and gossiping M thfl

Capitol, no viewing of glorious
from the beautiful marble terrace. As
be descends It* steps his thought*,
they uttered alond, would be found run-
ning thnswlte: "Dreadful tot o' honey
in this hive, snch a sight o1 bees around,

0. II. Fred ricks, the well-known phot-
ographer, 770 Broadway, Now York,
ays:

"I have been nsing ALLCOCK'U POROOT
PLAKTSBS for 20 years, and have found
them one of the best of family medi-
cines. Briefly summing up my experi-
ence, I say tbat when placed on the
small of the back ALLOOCX'8 I'LASTSJW
till tbe body with nervous energy, and
thus core fatigue, brain exhaustion,
debility and kidney difficulties. For
women and children I have round them
invaluable. They never irritate tbe
skin or i-anse the slightest pain, but
core sore throat, coughs, colds, pains
hi side, back or chest, Indigestion and

el complaints."

wouldn't mind myself bavin' a chance

o' gttberin' some on i t " So demora-

lizing are bees. T>K K A T .

D. C, Jnoe 16, 18M.

TJGEO OFTRF CANDY O

.«• Mllllfnimlre'i ft

of Wtlliam O. Powsn, son of Hlllionatn
S. a Powan, Mkad an old rrland ja»-
tord*7 (or tiie 1*M of *5. 8a* t*M hi
that b«r huaband had deserted bar an
rofUMd to allow he* to bar » « ° t b s im•
mjtiuMsilM of Ills la his nan*. Sbs
said ah* bad bagc«d her husband's
tathar an her knsas to at* that sha was
provided wtth what aba BMdad, bat tbat
be nf iwd to *1»» bar a dollar.

It I. understood thai Will POW«T.1D-
•di to sail for Knrop* on Saturday

fur an axtmdad trip, bis intention be-
ing. It la said, to force hii wife to >Mk »
dlToro. and thai I* rid d b n with
nominal alimony.

Hn. Power* was tafor* Bar ra»rrl»g«
Miss Dell* Horcan. 8b« was .m.loynd
la Hoylor'ieandj stora whsnabsbMama.

atnUd with Fowen, who ijriiil b(a
la th* baok owaod by Us fatbar.

Powwa, th. f.th.r, objected stnamoa*.
tytotb* prapoad marriafa, and hi.
ntotbsr »ow»d that h.r man .hoold U«v«r

Hr. and Mrs, _ _
HIM Morgan •bonid be edne*ted a nd
•honld travel abroad for tiro rears ba-
ton th* manias*. Ml™ Morgan d*-

lared if then wai any educating to be
ono it moat wait antil after the im-

portant m n l Finally th* parents
- ' "ded and II 1M Morgan waa taken

a tha oandj itor» and placed at work
Power.' Art Gallarj. Tbi

took pl*o« in 1863.
There ban baen all aorta of thfnga

lid about tha unhappy life Delia Mcr-
m lid In tha little oottaga, almost in
i» shadow of tba Power* mansion,

• l u n tbe young eonpls UT*L AdaBgh-
ter was bom to thorn, but It tailed to
bring happiness. Tha young btiaband
haa k«pt up a pretemlon of decency all
tha time, bnt It haafa*eo an open secret

year or two that hi» wi/e and
saw rerr Uttla of him. It waa

al.o stated, tbongb nobody ballavad It,
that tba ioang wit. was destitute at
ilroee, despIU th* fact tbat bar hnsban I
iraa a rnembar of one of the rioheatt fam-
lllee of Rochester, and wa> hlmsaU
oamliler of a prominent banking Institu-
tion.

Pa«llUt C,,rb*U Stop* .
at IxK-a Arbour. N. J.

Loos Amaom, N. J., June 17.—The
tint work don* by PagilUt Jamee Oor-
bett, who i* to go Into tr*lnlog here for
" ' fight with Champion John L. Sulli-
van, was to atop a runaway bone* and
thereby e » * th* lif. of hi. m«n»«er,
WlUiam A. Brady. Brady, together
with hi. wife and child, had «ooe out
for * ride In a rig belonging
to Oomedlan John E.rn.ll, who la M B -
nwring at West Asbury Park.

After making a tour of the place, Hr.
Brady left his wife and child at a
frlrad's houae aad was as his way te
h h a a btnnu

fghtened and, braaUag iwir from
Brady'i bold, took the bit between it*
teeth and rtn with breakaoek ipwd
down the avenue.

Brady waa on the point of Jumping
from the carriage when he espied Cor-
bett, who waa walking down the etreet
with bi. trainer. In an Inetant Corbet*
took in the altutton and, Jamping into
tbe Mreet, awaited tbe frlgbtened
bom's approach. When the enrmal
draw near enough for him to da ao, be
graaped the bridle with one band and
tbs animal's noae with tbe other and
brought It to a standstill in an Instant.

the wreck of the Florida. Sbesxnl _. _
eight gnncottoa and three Rnnpowder
torpadaea and tmmA (be wrack quite
difficult to destroy. Baring n*sd up all
her torpadow sbs retonied to port. Tha
top of the wheel la now 1* f**t b*low
low water mark. Not leas Una three
fathoms of water were f.nnd to aoj
other spot. The Bret strong asstarlr
wind will prorjably separate lbs pieces
now remaining together. As praaaot It
Is not decided wWUivr any fnrthn aotion
w m ha taken la daattoJ 1» g tha> Wreak.

T i m * , June 17.—A eea—tlrwMl trial
in 8k Polten, Lower Austria, ha» (V
suitd i . two euletdes. A woman ot had

was guilty aad •anteneed to s m a yeaw*
tapAwiuisnt. Tbe wire, of two men
wer. ao lmpreeted by tbe ranUtimi of
their hn.b.ad.'petadrty that Uieyt "

Jamea Hood, of Brie, P*,,
run orer an d k11 led by a Lake
train at BroskKa, Mam Ha

—S3 worth of goods for «i Is what

the United Tea and Coffee Growers'

AjsocbUlon offer In their new

ment to-day. Bead I t

WHITNEY SELLS

CURTAINS,
BHT OOIW

CHEAPER THAU ANYBODY.

WOULD YOU WIN $5?Boice ,Runyon&Co.
• WHO WOI I I I IB* CIM

TheOeetortOeeea July 1 and aWbCswe wUl

be • BMbcred as H te Baestna-Te* ssn

0> *M as I u i Tbass as Tea Flsase Ms

Th« COUKIKR oJfcn % prtie of a flT©-
dollar gold piece to the Bret person
who nesses oorreeUj the order In whleb
the League dubs will stand at the
end of the series, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
dab. If no correct g a m is
received the prize will be awarded to
tbe person first giving the guess which
Is nearest right. The fnil blank
given below must be cut ont and set
tbe Sporting editor or the GOURIEK.
The correct name and address must, be
giren. Each person laeotitled to guess
aa many times as he or she may wish.

Each guess will be numbered aud
lied away In the order in which it Is

received. None will be opened until
the dose of the contest. No gnem will
be received after the Drst day of July.
Any sent after that time will not
be noticed. The name and Ad-
dress or the winner will be published
in the first issne of the COURIKR, suc-
ceeding the dose of tbe series.

Crss njuMnuw cctwu.1

CUES8 ON

Central If. J. Leagae Standing.

PlalolUfld, N.J., -IMS

TfirSt-lulK will flntah In thU nrArr.

Pint

Second

Third

Fourth I

The winning club's percentage

Name

Address t

CENTRAL -:- HOTtL!
PI.AINP1BI.D.

lie. 11 l o t Front Street-

Windham and Orowlev.

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS SRASCHK&

Will Papers and Painters' Supplies.

MARSH, AYERS & CQ.
teMBtdsatgnatn

WALL PAPERS.

NO.:» MAST FSOHT 8THKBT.

Hotel Grenada!
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel In th* City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under
the management ol

• W . AMD WAIUCS T. HOLES.

BASE BALL ASD SPMTUJG GOODS,

MULEOED HESTIL'S,

iwa Tennis Good* a

No. O Park Aveone,

PUlaDald. N e w *

u IX Cook A Bro.

COAL, LUMBER
AM •

Mason's Materials,!(fec.,
41 (o6oF.fi *

- prepared with <

promptly fill all orders and solicit yoorpat-
ron^e.

BC1CE, RUN IT OK & CO.

Plaintield Ice and Cold
' Storage Co.

ICE!
oo«lce.

Office, 41 KortH Atre.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next SO days

At Sacrifice.
Fine all-wool Panta to ordor«. worth #!.

Fine all-wool fin I is to order Sis, worth fk.

"Call, oniiiiltip and natbf; ranrsdrea.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W- FROSTLSTREBT,

Plalnfleld. N. J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 16 F A H K A V E N U E '

PUUnfleld, N. J.

This establishment. Is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to servo them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
'tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
•ad choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tbelr own manulactnre. d23-U

COMUII Her before buying elsewhere.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

l!« rTEST Sd ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and. Segart.

Enjoyable Days

TRY EASDOLPH'S
Home-Miule

ROOT BEER
A good daily drink for yonr

L W^ANBOLPH,
Pracriplion Dnggiit,

21 We.t Front 8t, PUloBeU, N. J.

ErerytUIng for tbe <iarden.

ruoicK u n gems.
STOCKBHIDGE (MANURES.

nonscfnrniBliings,

Hardvrare, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 XA.ST PROHT ST.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STJIPLE

» UWrty Street. Nor.U-lyr. (Oor. Second Stref

GARl^ET Q. PACKER,

MS KMHtme'A StECUOT.

F1RHT-<TLA. B
UIMIOUTTBIUNG,
MATTKESHMAKlNr . .
D R A P E R Y HANGINIJ

23, 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Tlie Leading IXEtisie:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at

Men's Wheels. - " I - f6s to *IOO Boy. WJeeU.
Ladie*' Wheels, - V I - - 1*°° Gi r l '» Wheel'*,

* 2 : I-AMPS, BEI<L8, OIL, Ac

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
P"or Henrjr C Sqiaixew.

IF YOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneumatic Tire
On yonr wheel ge

ROGERS
TO DO .IT.

42 Central Avc

GAVETT'S;
No. 21 EAST "FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

In compliance with an Ordinance

just passed by the City Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must bt
Equipped with Lamp and
Bell, under penalty of a
$ao fine.

A large and completeassorlment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

LANTERNS.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F . L. C. MARTIN.

AUUTION SALES AT CABBY'S

ARE POSTPONED INDEFI-

NITELY ON A000DNT OF

TBE HEAT.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

C. M. ULRICH,
IK-aler In all k»dB or Fre«h, Sail an<l Smoked Meats. Curer of tb
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
F o n t BAUSAUBS A SPECIALTY.
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GARRET Q. PACKER, 
Boice, Runyon & Co. •'I have bm Min* aixpocx • Ponora runn tor TO yoan, sad tavo found them wolIlKl IM Of family ucdh 

dm Briefly summing up my expert- 
•null of ike back AiAcvcst's rum 
Oil Ibc body with aorvoua energy, and tbaa cere feligoe, brain olhmuKtoa, debility and kidney dlOcultien For •omen and cbildroa I bare toood them Invaluable They acror Irritate the •kin or reoae Urn slightest pnln, hot 
can •ore throat, coughs, colds, palna In aide, back or cheat, Indignation and bowel eowtpfalntu” 

Mason's MateriahJAo^ 
4H06O Park nmt 

Wa arc bow prepared wfch wraertw 
sn as? rs*su"s 

FRIDAY. JUNE 17, lit*. 
daring eereral month" of the yner, •Ith e non lineal vibratory soond, canned by the humming of many beam 
do where yon win, yoo beer the bum oftheee beta, until at lent, yon are 
lain aknont to "pread a pair of wlnga and hnm to, hot cannot, ntnre yoo ho- loog not to the hive. 

If you listen, yoo bear among cer- tain of them, somewhat like the fallow- 
ing, namely: that when the qncwtton of free wool *u before the llooae, the DemotmUfl Mate were filled; on the Republican aide Him waa aiao ao, M iliey wished to aee the outcome, and rrronl Uieir rote in the negative, but 
•ere, and knew tliemuelvea to be ao. I>owericas to guide or control the Issue. By a large Itezaocralic m^orUy, free 
wool passed the “Howe." At ooce three-foartba of Uie mem bon prewent, 
who were of that stripe, rose and filed ouL ••What Is thiar asked a stranger looking on, of bis neighbor, “la the wot- 
won over for to-dayr ‘•It will continue at least throe hoar* longer," was the reply. Having done their duly by their English constituency, they were re- lieved of care aud the necessity of further attendance. Auytblng that 
might come tip during the remainder of 
that day’s session, vital to the Interests ol the United Mates, concerned them 
M The wires sre In their hands und they cau 1*011 them as they please, (br elec- 
tion purposes Alao, the bees bam, wbuu the bill for 
river snd harbor appropriations, (this included defease,) waa before the Sen- 
ate. Mm them senators fought It with energy, not to any passion—(aoiably Vert of Georgia,) declaring they be- lieved war unchristian, (! I) and would 
not vote a dollar lor vessels or foruft- 

, callous. Evidently they are entirely willing the navy should fall into the stale of decay aud discredit, which would best please their foreign constituents. Hot the same Sen a tort were a unit, • hen the question of appropriating a large sura for the Improvement of the 

OUR CANDIDATES. 

given below monl bo cotoutund eent to the Sporting editor of the Cocuul The correct mm nod address mutt be given. Ench ponon laeolltled to guess u may Umoo u ho or ibe mny wish Koch gmeen will bn n timbered ud toed twn In the order In which It It received. None will bo opened util the dote of the a»ML Nogweas wlU tin rooolTbd nfler ibe flrtt d»y of July. Any out dter that lime will not bo notloed. The nemo ud hd- dreos of the winner win be pubUMied In the a ret lame of the Count on, no reeding the clou of the nm BEX JAM IX IIAHIIISOX, 

OWING TO 
Ceatnl K. J. Ldfat Standing. 

At Sacrifice. Fourth 
tor a yaar or twa that hla wlfa and bom* saw rery little of him. It waa aim* ala tad, though nobody baUavad It, that «ba young wlfa waa daatltuu at tlmaa, daapita tha Uat that bar hoabaa l waa a mam bar of om af tha rtohaot fao.- lliaa of Roehaatar, aad waa hlmaalf eaablar of a prominent banking laatllu- 

The wluuingdub'a percentage. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONTiSTKEET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
CENTRAL 

PLAINFIELD. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 ■olid yen tor this loot, u they had cut u equally •olid nny before, notnlib; Mudiug • long and abkj bluer, wnUeu 
by R J. Tlhlen, ndvoenting naval de- fence", In 188i, was, by the (led re of 
rienntor Hale, of Moiuc, read to the Senate Tbe lame day, In the "bouse," ao 
tbey bom—when > notion wu made by liH. Henderson, (Republican), of Iowa, that CbngrcM Bkonld donate a die ud 
erect thereon a pedestal, for a Mattie 
to tbe memory or General Sherman, •aid site and imdeslnl rotting *10,000, tbe people lo erect tbe statue,—tbe Iloaioeralic members, by devices of lioiuu of order, ud In other ways, fought It ooU Yet tbe bill wu mosi ably advocated by Burke Cockru of Sew York, Tammany's representative, snd otoquetillj loo by tbe noble-looking Brerkenridge of b Bn tacky, (Democrat and rriioifrderate soldier (hough be be.) Still tbey killed It, for tbe time at lenat. Yet thst very week n bill pasord both House and senate, giving •1,000 lor a statue to General Marion, 
In South Carolina. 

Let the President, Cabinet, Senators, or Repreneutatlveo deni re uy Informa- 
tion whatever, it is through Democrats, —oo the bves hum—that this mutt be obtained. DomocrmU at Urn head ol 
most of tbe department", Democrats, “thick u hair on a dog's back,- In all 
aabord'nale poeitiooa 

FseU and Igurca meat all be ob- tained through them, and eu be and 
are, manipulated by them, «rst- 

From one department atone, tbe •Government Printing OBce," Sflaett 
bandied men were dlnchnrged, on the ncceealon of Cleveland. Not Ovn hun- 
dred BepuUicua, have been, uodev tbejrvssul administration, put In place 
of those. Tbe discharged 1 flees bon dred ware slmott exclusively American; those who replaced them, were, two- thirds of them, foreigners In a foe 
years tbe weeding out of the Americana win bo complete, at tbe rate M which it hu boon going ou the last twenty 

Windham and Orowlev. per year. That la how the reel] clauses of the McKinley bin are 
lug.—Nkw YoM Prkhk. 

Tbto esuMUhmcnt Is now Um pubic, wfio are *»uml pwlna will be spared to verve ti prompt and Attentive mean Tier'* ceiebretod Woolston & Buckle. 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

And choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manufacture. dI3-u 
To Tue Epitou or nut (OISJIS:—it 

happens to the Meccano of Eastern countries that when be goes upon bis devout, Imt seemingly useless 
pilgrimage, II is on foot, sod iu droves railed caravans; also that be 
univee s< bis Journey's end dunt- begnmed, (not to my llllhy,) hungry, 
Weary and UtenHy footsore. It happens unto the Meccuile ol thin Western country, that when he goes 
upon a pilgrimage. It U^iy rail ami parlor car, iu whlrli latter he BSPIuga Uiaurtonsly iu an easy ehslr, gazing 
upon bonntlful scenery or slumbettog u It pleases him so to do, dinof If be wills to, and that u he spproaebw his Mecca, be ran disappear Into 4 well appointed loilet room, aod emerge 

PAINTING 
,D.0.,Jnnel7.—The United 

JOS, T. SULLIVAN, 

Wall Papers aod Painters’ Supplies. 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

North Avenue. 
L W^RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
>1 Wont Front at, Plalaguld, 

Krerytliliig ior the Garden. 
choice LAWg seeds. 

8TOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
HoQsefornighiBgB, 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

t. j. Carey, Auctioneer. 
“Daddy 

BASE BILL AND SPMTL1G COOKS, 

MTJLFORD asm’s, 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

T»rl* PlCtBTM. 
Our total export* of sixteen leading Ankles of commerce to Cab* during the year ending Jane SO, 1890, iho la*t them} year before tbo McKinley bill, 

were J $5, lob,3*6. 
I hiring tlx* first four niotillui of* IK92 we cx|M*rted 93,241,297 of those same aIxIccii article* lojcaba, or At the rate of |9,*4p,791 

Plainfield Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 

Dnrti of 

X C El 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JUtf) PP GWE^IEg 
SO liberty Street Now.U-lyr. (Oor. Snood Strew 

pi terra tla. n UPHOLHTKKINO, MATTRKKH MAKING, DKAl'KUY HANGING 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading T^Tiisic: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at 
0 Fork AvAtue. 

, Wheels. . _-».     . v' Wheel", M - A too CM-s Wbed'a LAMPS, BELIA OIL, to. - 
GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

Vox Henry C. Squire*. 

IF YOD WANT 

A Cushion 
OR 

Pneumatic Tire 
On your wbool ge 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST "FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

• Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

In compOasee with u Ordtnnnra 
just panned by the City Fathers, 

Every Bicycle Muet be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Boll, under penalty of a 
$ao Sne. 

A large and completuassorlment of all Cycling goods 
can be found at 

The Wheelmen's Headquarters. 
Cor. Park avenue ud Fourth ktreet r. X.. C. MAKTTN. 

AUCTION BALMS AT CABBY'S 
ARB POSTPONED INDEFI- 
NITELY ON ACCOUNT OF 
THE HEAT. 

C. M. ULRICH, 
ds of Fredt, Suit ud Sooted Moeu. Curer of U 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongue? 

»W«*|Wrtl 
il... Tii’ i 'dmti 
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_Spwl»l n l e of best broken candies
at Tier*!1 to-morrow.

__t e rawberry weighing two ounces
„ n i d t ' have been picked In a garden

Cranl ird recently.
Manning, colored,' lo»t

foi1rJ(4» | 1*1 [ i m 0 n e y r r 0 1 1 1 h " " l n " W e

pocket,' 01. the strcot Wednesday
_oUi «r Isn't It? The more Ua plate

^ e ^ U r e are In the United SUtes
the |eM «*1*1 «t>out t h e m i n t h e nemo'

journey

town.
promiJe

been <

lelecalion from Franklin Conn.
II of this city, will attend
ot the Jr. o. J. A. If. at

T a , Y. M. C. L. A , of Elizabeth
to Wesifiel'l to-raorrow
do ap the ball tosseri or that

ueresting game "

irable Fr.sbie should hare
n Park avenue near Front Street

ung. Half a -ioren immuxxled
•e hsrng an omuolesUMl frolic

i idat horoogtifare.
—Urge iron pipra are being placed

along WtslHeM aveuue, Cranford, by tbe
luion Water Company. The prospect
oftiBviniwater from 1'lainficlU is giving

—Th^ street railway contractors ex-
pected fo reach 1'ark avenue by to-
morrow i at tbe latest. Bnt according
to present prospects, the Company will
save onp inn* completed by to-night.

—During the festival at tbe lokj flax
factory, ial South rift in Bold,
owdajefening, several blankets were
stolen friom horses which tbe ownen
had left (Handing tied near the buildmg.

—What a splendid chance for fume
old 1»I!J i" win s priz« at a county fall

ilng tbe
latfornu

Con-

by making A CttZJ quilt rontai
money plunks of all the I
udopted by I^mocratic S u
TMtionB. I

nuance of the uinal

—To-tqorr
the Cn

eij* to do
111 lie tusl

OF raining
pouts of

high a
•highes

custom
nia Railroad Company
ion i • Let -• for tbe Fourth
y Lot. ween all stations on
of mtsburg aud Erie,

J rents per mile.-

w-a tail gi
and W Ends wi.l be

win, bat
people v think

e election oT the Hillside
Asa.>cioU<m, held Tuesday
the office, turner ilirk avc-

Foiirtli street, John W. Mnr-
\Va.isuorth anil A. I),
eiectol us tnfetcos to

F U O T X I L i n

Braanrtek—K« Oow to Jail fcr TWO Safi
fee lablag a Mrtajffcaat* la a flr
John Williams, the colored man who it

will be remembered, made this city bis
place of resMenoe the early part ol
the year and who claimed to be a doc-
tor, was arrested In New Brunswick, a
few days ago, where ho Is practicing.
The "doctor" is alleged to have no
diploma, bnt claims that I "resident Har-
rison gave one to him-in Newark some
twenty-six years ago. Hia vocabulary,
in negro dialect, is practically unlimit-
ed, and conveys the Impression that
ex-Secretary Blalne and President Har-
rison will make the little bat wicked
city of New Brunswick sorry tor what
has been done to him.

The ttory of tbe arrest hi as follows:
Ho went into a drag store to get some
medicine. He owed the proprietor t<
articles he had bought before and what
he ordered wan refused until he settled
his indebtedness. H e them became
noisy and obstreperous that the pro-
prietor sent for a policeman wbo finally
arrested him.

When arraigned before the Recorder
he gave a number of attachments to
bis name such as M. L), LL. D., In-
ventor, Linguist, Anatomist, Alchemist,
etc. He said he bad taken the 33d
degree ol Masonry, and by the twist of
bit nght elbow conld call thousand* to
his assistance. Continuing he said: "I
am King Solomon's protege; 1 can bring
a big crowd around here when I want
to. TIMS city thinks dst when dey get
a wise man in troable they can do as
they please, but they can't down me;
all colored people are supposed to be
clever if they ain't Doctors In tbj
city are Jealoos ot me; they are quacks
and are poisoning all their patients,

n care them all. 1 cured a million-
aire's daughter once and that makes
them mad.*'

In spite of bis talk, tbe alleged
doctor went to Jail for two days for
want of sufficient money to pay his One.
It is understood be will be prosecuted
for practicing med;cineo without au-

•ity. There is no doubt the man is
demented and really Imagines that he

) eminent pbysicion.

ining-ig up in h
>, ' 'Laugh and Grow
cully wishes to give
r boarders something

than (o lire them selves out
•whig spring chicken*.

Union County Roadsters,
the largest wheeling club
ate, are holding a three-
t Railway for the pur|iose
mooe> to defray the ex-

milding a new one-quarter
track, which, when com-

be the finest in the Htate.
cslerday was warm, in spite

er of the preceding
it to those who had

ling about U> do. Suil the
IP did not crawl np quite so
don fheprecedingday. The
red was £ 1 , while during
orning the mercury dropped

'Mini o

Bomed on Cliabn l . n n .
en and twelve o'clock
was discovered in the
- avenue owned by R.

imi the contractor The bnild-
n frame and the named spread
i » t h a t when tbe firemen arrived

o a general alarm sent oat
from [fox 47, the entire strnctare was a
mass of roaring flames. By heroic ef-
forts tlte firemen succeeded in saving
tlie hoi'He near by, but the barn and
•beds were totally destroyed, together
wiih two stoves, a lot of carpenter's tools,
a ton of hay, Borne feed, etc. A horse
and vow were removed to a place of
(afety.

Mr. iSaum's low will not fall snort of
KW, and he is insured for about three
hundred dollars. The firemen were
"oil entertained.

Mr. Charles E. Dunham ol West
Fonrlh street Has gone to N'orwalk,
Ot , for a two weeks' visit.

The Rev. Dr. Mason, of ihe Presby-
terian Church, Metnchen, will preach
it tbe Seventh-day Baptist Church, in

tills city, at 10:30 a. m. to-morrow.
Among tbe successful Jerseymen who

ive secured patents during the
ant few day was TV. E. Brock, of
inth Plftlnueld, for an implement to
?ncer lumber, and also one fur a glue-
ig table.
Fred M. Taylor, of East Fifth street,

turned yesterday from Ithaca, New
York, where he successfully passed the
entrance examinations to the course in
electrical engineering In the Cornell
University.

B. V Llndabury, of Elizabeth, will
a few days start for Europe to Bpend

the summer mouths, having as his
traveling companions Prosecutor Bay-
ard Stockton, of tbe Mercer County
Court, and his family.

Tbe statement that Mayor Gilbert
as a member of the Committee ou

Resolutions at the National Republican
Convention last week, was untrue. New
Jersey's representative on that Cotn-

ittee WI.B Gilbert Collins, of Jersey
City. The incorrect statement was not

ade in the Courier's columns.
Miss Alice a Spangenberg, of Neth-

enroot), tbe active district secretary, is
iking every effort to keep the Chris-

tian Endeavorers in tliis district posted,
is a very busy young woman and

the letters and circular* sbe sends out
will be sufficient to make It very gen-
erally known that the next convention

i to be the greatest and grandest re-
gions convention ever held.
The June number of "Stone," an 11-

mrated magazine devoted to stone,
iarble, granite, contracting and buikl-
ig, contains an interesting article, by

Mayor W. U Sauudera, of North Plain-
fleid, on "Big Granite Quarrying." In

le eourse of the article he speaks
Iglily of the derricks manufactured by

tlie MHIken Brothers. A very fine
leml-tone picture of tbe Borough's pop-
ilar Mayor adorns the frontispiece of
Lhe magazine.

H«TB T«B iMd
H.JW Mr. W. D. Wei!!/, of Geneva, N.
Y-, was cured of tbe' severest
term ui dyspepsia? He s=iyt everj-tblng
he ate teemed like pouring melted lead
i»i" his atonifteh. f o o d ' s Barsapariila
«ffei:twl a p- feet coSs. Full pariiculars
"ill I w r | l e C. I. Hood *

d Toale oarud DM
alg wnkneM. ftnd 1 (eel like • »irl of IB."
* K. O B I , . Judn at Bupori™ Oo«rt,

" " Anblut Milk Car* cured mj
HiipmiaM< <«M or M

FlaulaU T m u Mawark.
A cricket match between the above

clubs will take place on Saturday,
June 18, in this city. The game will
be called at 3 p. m., and the Su
George's team .will be made np u
follows:

John Arden, captain; Fred Wliarton,
J. a Higham, James Ogdeu, C. JoUy,
John Ogden, N. Hendry, B. Marvton,
Hurry Tamer, Tom Reed, David
Thompson. J. S. lligham, Oor. Sec'y.

The above game was scheduled for
May 21, but was postponed on account
ofraln. " .

Some time during Wednesday nigtit
sneak thief broke open one of tbe

cellar windows in Mrs. Heck roan's house
on Orange •treet. Cpon tnveatlgaUon
It was found that tbe boh had been
pried off and the window was left wide
Open. Nothing Of value was misting,
however.

A Tkwat *f iMiM? FN»ltMeaaOsam»».

Brhta.

One of the prettiest receptions e<
held In this dty was given last evening
by President and Mrs. Stephen A. Ota-

thelr beautiful home on Broad
way, in honor of tbeir son, Daniel P
Olnna, and his young bride, formerly
Miss Lewis, of Blngnamtoo, N. T
Mrs. Qinna waa assisted In receiving
by Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs. Walter
X. Stewart and Mrs. Isaac I* Miller.

The Interior of tbe home was mo
beautifully and artistically decorated
for tbe occasion with flowers, pains
and choice cot flowers from Mr. Olnsa's
own conservatory, and the whole ar
rangements were personally plumed by

Jinna. The piaizas were llghlei
by iDcandeteent lamps so arranged

and mellow- reflectiona-uwft and me
e promenadera.upon the

house tbe scene. a au animated one.
Nearly all the well known society peo-
ple of the city were present. The
music, which was delightful, W M fur
nished by Hereford, of New York.

The supper, which was very elaborate,
was furnished by Mares I, of New York.
After the reception, tbe younger
guests were able to dance in tlie
spacious parlors.

Among the guests present were
Col. and Mrs. M. W. Tyler, Mr. ant
Mrs. Rowland Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
P. Talmadge, Mia.Talmadge, Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. R. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin L Cooley, H ! » Cool-y, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs.
David Hail, Dr. and Miss Cole, Harry
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. Marios B.

erman, Mr. and Mrs. Wills, Mr.
aud Mrs. Chus. E. Brooka, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Ivlns, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
I turnout, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. i
Mrs. Walter Stewart, Mis* Stewart, W.
Perry Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
Andrews, Geo. B. Schooontaker Mr.
Mrs. Chaa. Cokefalr, Frank Coketalr,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wharton Edwards,

and Mrs. C. P. Ellis, Miss Ellis,
John Ersklne, the Misses Erskine, M
and Mrs. Samuel Huntingdon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Kaufrman, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Gulon, Mrs. Bret Harteand the Misses
Harte, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Bos-
kerck, Tbeo. Van Boskerck, Mr. and
Mrs. Cbas. Wadsworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Walz, Fred ami Louis Walz, Mr: and
Mrs. Bortien, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

irton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Poillon, Mr. and Mrs. A M. Powell,
M. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. aud Mrs. Evans
Tracy and the Misses Tracy, tbe Misses
Tweedy, Dexter Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Lovell, Mr and Mrs. Craig A

nth, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Newhall,
Miss Newhall, Mrs. and Mrs. George
Melllcfc, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Monger,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hurray, the
Misses Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Root.
Rusfamore, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Erick-

>n. Admiral and Mrs. Braine, Miss
inline, Bannock Braine, Hiss Hurt,

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Long, Mlsfl Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Donaldson, of N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Bloodgood, of Or-
ange, George Lewis and Morris Lewis,
of Blnghamton, N. Y. ; Mrs. Decker,
Wlnslow Decker, of Scrantou, Pa.;
George W. Wright and the Misses
Wright, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
I.. V. F. Randolph, Miss Randolph.

JIBED TEW D0LLAB5

For Asunltug CkarlM E. Koore-Hs U Ee-
Arroted Vft a Warrast }i toM bj Jnitie*

As the Courier stated yesterday "Gee
Wah," the Chinese laundry man of
North avenue, was arrested, early In
,he morning on a warrant Issued by

Judge Codlngton, charging bim with
disorderly conduct and also with attack -
ng Charles K. Moore.: The case cime

up for trial at half past five o'clock
yesterday afternoon and tbe court room
was filled with interested people. "Gee

had an interpreter and Col.
Moore conducted his own case.

Several witnesses were sworn and
testified on behalf of the prosecution.
The Chinaman testified, through the

iterpreter, that he had been bothered
by persons throwing shoes, rotten ap-
ples, etc., m through his front door,
and in tbe heat of passion he rnsheo
int and struck tbe wrong man. Judge

Codlngton censured "Gee Wab'1 lot
so doing.

Later In the e
before Justice L.

ing Mr. Moore went
Wadeworth and

iwore out another complaint, charging
••Gee Wah" with assault and battery.
Sergeant Lynch arrested the Chinaman
and be waa again locked up for the
night

At eleven o'clock to-day "Gee Wah"
is arraigned before Justice Wads-

worth at the station bouse, pleaded not
guilty to tbe charge, and was held tn

The dosing exercises of Mr.
School took place at the Casino thi
morning, before an audience composed
of friends of tbe pupils. The stage was
handsomely decorated with (lowers
while a large quantity of blossoms com
pletely hid the root-lights.

The exercises were opened by pray <
after which the Crescent quartette sang
'Annie Laurie." This was followed

by the Rev. Dr. Charles H. Eaton, of
New York, wbo delivered an exostlen
address on "The Ideal School." The
address was very practical and embod- a^>m the
led some excellent advice to the young
men of the school After tbe quar-
tette had again rang, Mr. Leal an-
nounced that prizes would be
awarded to toe scholar*. In lien, there
of, he read the names of his scholars
•ho hid, on tbe final examinations, re-
ceived a percentage of ninety-two and
over. He also spoke about the mill
a u y drill which be had instituted re-
cently In the school, and which hi
been done for the purpose of making
his scholars physically more .vigor

He considered t b e dnll very
beneficial and hoped more scholar*
would enter the ranks daring the nex

ear.

Speaking a out the work done b j
tbe scholars, Mr. Leal announced that
Henry Newhall had attained the high-
est average in hia studies throughout
the entire year and bis percentage was
ninety-sine. He then announced toe
names of those wbo stood highest in
their respective studies. They were:

Algebra, Abbott, E. Carlton, H.
Moore, J. Mlddtaltth, C. Lord, Miller,

lewhalL
Arithmetic, W. Tracy, J. Wads-

worth, Abbott, Voehl, Wennaa, Mc-
Cutchen, Moore.

English, J. Wadswortb, G. LovtOI.
History, Abbott, 0 . LovelL
English History, Batatm, Voehl.
Geometry, Dwtgbt, Newhall.
German, C. Wennaa, C. Ball, A.

Thompson, H. Adams.
Latin, A Leonard, L Chase, J. L.

Myers, Abbott, McCatchen, Tracy,
Wadsworth, Waring.

Greek, A Leonard, L. Miller.
French, P. L. Taylor.
Physics, H. Newhall.
Mr. Leal also announced that a nam-

cr of bis yoong men were away at col-
ege taking the preliminary entrance

examinations. They will not try tbe
examinations until a year from

next Fi)U. They are Adam's, A, Leon-
ard, Lowe, McGee, Miller, Mitchell,
Newhall, H. Ryder, Shaw, Sllvcy, Sim-

ions, E. Waring and Scboonmaki

I 0 T K Or THI HIGH SCHOOL.

Ei-Viee Prmeipil Bill.r Titited tbe School
TMMntay and Wai Warmly VatoMd br
tb. Teaebm aad Beaolan.
At the High School, yesterday morn-

ng, Mr. Miller, ex-Senlor Teacher and
Vice Principal of the school, was pres-
ent, and gave to the students a much-
appreciated address. Miss Bulkley in-
roduced Mr. Miller as "one loved and
tonored senior teacher a few year ago,

professor in tbe Chicago University,
and the anthor of tlie work known
as Miller's Virgil, book tbe
plan of which originated and Brat took
hape In the senior room of this school,

and which' will hereafter be used as
e text book or the Virgil class."
Professor Miller was heartily re-

ceived, and the school afterward Joined
wishing success to tbe ex-teacher
bis new position in Chicago, and to

is book. The scliool further
avorcU by remarks from Mr. ftabcock,
President of the Board of Education.
Mr. Babcock spent the entire day in
he various public school*.

In the afternoon the students of tbe
school who are interested in tbe atndy
of chemistry, u well sa the teachers
and a few visitors, were the recepienta
of a great favor from H.'P. Reynolds.
He gave a brilliant exhibition by means
of experiments of the method of water
analysis. The school felt much indebt-
ed to Mr. Reynold's, not only tor the
knowledge that they gained from this
ecture, but also for his trouble In ar-
ranging for the experiment*.

the ram of S200 bonds to await tbe Times of this date.
action of the Grand Jury. Borough
COUMOI Charles A Beed

f u Tk* E*porUr "JUfcctoa bj tk« H*a*T
Hat)

P u u n i L D , N. J-, June 1*.—Cot
Charles K. Moore, a wealthy Fanwood
resident, was assaulted u>-night on
North avenue by a Chinaman named
Gee Wah, whose reason to believed to
hare been affected by the Intense heat
of the last few days.—Philadelphia

Cut** Hi. E u l la tfc* P m .
Fred Meeker, • ten-year-old boy,

was feeding a Gordon press In the
Courier press room about eleven o'clock
to-day when his right hand was caught
In the machinery aad badly lacerated.
Tbe woond was dressed by Edward Rich-
ard* ID Shaw's Pharmacy, sad later tbe
boywaatakentohishomeatNaSSFeart
street, North Plainfleld. Dr. Simpson
was called ia, but be diaeorered BO
frsetared DOMS.

NKwYoM,Junei:.—A dispatch from
Washington was shown to ChaunceyM.
Depewto-day. Itstated thatthePresideat
had decided to appoint him Secretary
of State to-night or to-morrow.

Mr. Dopew read the dispatch care-
fully and then said: "I don't tank this
Is a subject on which I are prepared to
talk now."

It i« pretty well understood thai Kr
Depew will accept the office when tbe

Ox&rf TB Sew Marvart.
BV W1BS TO *HI UOUR1B*

Lomxni, June 17 -Oxford has ac
eepted tbe challenge of Harvard to
row on the Thames in September next

t PmbUe raifc for »ortk FUlabU.

John Taylor Johnston, of Plaiufleld,
ex-President of the Central Railroad
offers to donate to the North Plainflek
authorities, under conditions very favor
able, fifty acres of choice woodland for
a public park. Toe tract la situated
In the rear of Ms residence, and along-
side Mountain avenue. A new electric
street railway is already organiied and
will pass the said location and
through Farragut avenue to the Neth-
erwood and Plalnfleld depots.

A I*fcar tarta* »•««.
Among the appliances of the East

Orange Fire Department hi a small
instrument called a hose mender,
tue is very simple. When a length of
hose bursts instead of throwing away
the whole length, toe defective part is
cut out and by aid of the
coupler Is pat on and the hose
made ready for use. Such a
indoubtedly saves quito some mo

and proves a valuable adjunct
tbe equipment ot any department.

Jbtal Anfvab.
At the Grenada—W. N. Eeeler,

Newark; J. J. Morris, L. Sulka, W.
Taggart, Philadelphia; C. a Schepflln,
Dunellen; E. Bennett, Topeka, B

. P. Reynolds, Waverly, N. Y.; J.
E. Doriand, Poughkeepsie; J. M. Peters,
Mr. Dunham, T. Mitchell, city; Mr.
Sparks, Mr. Wyng, Mr. Bhawe, J.
Chatham, V. Founisl, F. G. Wood, A
James, New York; H. L. Foote, Scran-
ton, Pa.

At the City Hotel—E. O. Ackerman,
G. driveling, George A Johnton, New
York.

At (be sonii-monthly Saturday After-
on Tea of tbe Hillside Tennis Club

tomorrow aftornoon, Mre.J. J. Herring
Poillon will receive. She will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Foote, Miss HunUngton,
Miss Walz and Miss Wood.

—MacDooald, the uptown grocer, is
selling the best butter for 22 cents a
pound.

—A young son of John Benner was
kicked on thu right ankle by a horse
early tats morning, and injured tb
such an extent tbat Dr. Westcott was
called in to dress tbe wound.

—Monday mornlig Mrs. Fred C.
Adams, of Madison avenue, with her
child, seventeen months old, was riding
n a Central car and near the iron
ridge at Bound Brook the baby threw
ler purse containing $11 ont of the

window. J

CURRENT COMMENT.

Wlna wooffe to drown the world has
Ma manufactured tine* 1874. Bat ta*
Mb and tha d*»il bav* b««m «qo»t to tb*
nergenoy.—N. T. 'World:
Hatua-a wssatef this •jntaf Is craw-

" tlrtsoBM. A s m U s a f o a U
i«7«' tsMdth would b« a
dlTanion.-KJUuM City

Spaniard* hi^e a . . y l n i that w»Wr In
M»j la bnad aU ta* yt*i. Tb* floadad
a*6Uana of tba Watt win not lnolino to
taka tb* tmjtitt

•ptloB ot t b . »ot>UltyoI 1

It * worth ton Ttww of • »«n'« life,"
• tfea-gtowtv tort tmonar , H toaM

_ -ran Prt tb* pM*." And rat U N M BM
people as Moodlaaa that th«j would not

—LonUvllle Ooortar-J*

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

To Mint* with the left baad Is a deadlj
l M l d

The (or a siauifci »»H»a»T»af as—
M O , th« aa*l>> i B i r t M i i u ta wtsaaaf

Ail the world levaa a torn, snap* ta*
is In i in iw i l i havsatom ta Ms
• p k v
It la «rt to mtteb what » m u do>M ttot

• >ma*d loc a* what ptopl* taiaa

would 4s a* IhsysM MM •

Bveryihilif in tna Way ol

DRY GOODS
Carpets, Mattings

on, cum, «...

AT CORRECT PRICES A1

HOWARD A. POPE?,

! LOOK!
sot «u> In gir window. b»t in oar s o n

SAVE MON|Y

SPRINGER'S!

SHOE - STORE,
3* W. Front Street.

BAfil CARRIAGES

BE9T IN THE MARKET.

If Yon Happen

This Way

CALL AT PECK'S

and look at

Black India Silk.

THB FLAUX TO BPT TOOB

GROCERIES,
PB0VI8I0S8,

VEflETABLES,
FRUITS, BIU.

B. D . N E W E L L ' S .
•t IMI Front I M A PLAUVPISLD. • . J.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
• bouta.

WHXLUI8' FHABHAC1,
80 WM Fnat Btmt.

F-u.rn.it-u.re: 1
Neat In Design

and Low In Price

MATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING

PQWUSON & JONES,
34 TTeit Front Street, KBIT TO MUSIC HAIX.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 V/̂ e Shell Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly* owned by A. n. Thompson, as a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And wlU be pleaaed to see oar old fHenda at tbe DCTT tUod,

E. S. LYON, Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Win be uadenraraaa in

Cesspools and.Vault* Cleaned
Repaired and Built

n reapwtfully aoticlt yoor.tiatrDnaae. •*•>•
(•a all otden to P. O. Box MS.
!«1denoe. U Harrlaon SI, North Plalnbrtt

JOHN H. SATEES,
lUnufaelurer and Dealer in

SaddLery, Blanket*,

Whips, Kobes, Etc.

J e w Store. Me-wr Goods
HO. SO BAST rKOKT 8TBBBT.

$4-00 "REX" «4.00

Because your feet are hard to Ot is
no reason for wearing an ill-fitting shoe.

Just as good shapes, and as perfect
a fit can be had tn these shoos, as If
made to ord«r specially for you.

I N ' - »DCX" B.00

Doane A Van Arsdale's,

•WANTS AJTD OFFSRS.

BE:
I

R SALE.—At a l»r«aiii, to doM the
L . < e o l M a r y W i U o n , h o U « . m l i o t . ( . 8 8
*»t Front Motet. Inquire W.H.SHOTWELL,

Y drink! Moy'i Soda to-d«r.

7ANTED.—Aa old-fc«ak»ed painted

Do J-DU ptaj- trnnii?
Do yon ride Uw aatcCjrf

YOU NEED

SHOES!
Doane & Van Arsdale's,

2a West Front St.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
fttre JuM the article. A telect

50-oent Formosa Oolonr Tea

L O W E S T PRICES.
tall line at t m h T«gwaH>e* 111*1 * 1 inl *»Hy.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Bulk Hall.

A d d * - ,

C H. HAND,

A. L. GARCIA CO.

THE PLAINFIELD COtJBIflB. FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1893, 
m onrwi uamti. ciosaa noci™ or «i uui B>. hrn u w ieersaary. 

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings' 

This Wey 

CALL AT PECK-8 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWABD A. POPE’S, 

THE PLAus TO BUT YOUE 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS, E1U. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

d by prayer 

The story of the lira la aa followa: Ho went into a drag atom to get some 
medicine. He owed toe proprietor lor 
articlea he had bought before and what he ordered waa rwfnaed until he nettled 
hla indebted none. He them became eo 
noiaj and obstreperous that the pro- prietor tent for a pollremaa who Anally 
arreated him. 

When arraigned before the Recorder be Rase a number of nltacbmenta to 
bin name each aa M. IX, LU D., In vrnlor, Linguist, Anatomist, Alchemist, 
etc. lloaald he had taken the 33d degree ot Masonry, and by the twlat of 
bin right elbow cookl call thoeaanda to 
his aaaiauoee. Coatinnlng he aaid: "I am King Solomon's protege; 1 can bring a big crowd around here when I want 
la This city thinks dat when day get a wise man In trouble they can do aa 
they please, but they can't down me; ail colored people are supposed lo be 
elerer if they ain't Doctors in this city are Jealous ol me; they are qoacka and are poisoning all their patlenla 
I can cure them nil. 1 cured a million, alre'a daughter once and that makes them mad/' In spite of his talk, the alleged 
do»tor went to Jail for two days for want of suRlcienl money to pay hla fine. It la understood ne will be prosecuted for practicing mod'cince without au- thority. There Is no doobt the mao is demented und really Imagines that he la an eminent pbyalclou. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

SPRINGER’S 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
M West Proot Street 

SHOE - STORE, 
J» W. Front Street. 

spacious parlors 
Among the gweuta praaent wart: Ool. and Mrs M. w. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs Rowland Ool, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

P Tklmadge, Mian Talmadge, Rev and Mrs. Wn R Richards, Mr. and Mia Martin L Oootey, Mias Cool- y, Mr. and Mrs A. D. Rhepard, Mr and Mrs 
David Hall, Dr. and Mlaa dole, Harry Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs Marion 8. 
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs Wills, Mr. and Mrs Okas E. Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs D C. Irina, Mr. and Mrs 1. B. Dumont, Mr. and Mrs Clark, Mr. sad Mrs Walter Stewart, Mira Stewart, W. Perry Stewart, Mr. and Mrs Preil. 
Andrews, Oeo. B. Schoootasker Mr. Mrs Chas Cokefhlr, Prank Cokefolr, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Wharton Edwards, Mr. and Mrs C. P. Ellia, Mlaa Bills, 
John Era* I do, the Mlaaea F.rakine, Mr. and Mrs Samuel Huntingdon. Mr. and Mrs W. T. Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs 8. Oulon, Mrs Bret It arte and the Mtaacs IIarte, Mr. aud Mrs Oeo. Vsn Bus- 
kerck, Theo. Tan Buskorek, Mr. and 
Mrs Chas Wadsworth, Mr and Mrs Wall, Prod and Louis Wals, Mr. and 
Mrs Boron, Mr and Mrs Clifford Wharton, Mr. and Mrs J. J H. 
Poll Ion, Mr. and Mrs A. M. Powell, id Mrs Ersrla 

BABI CARRIAGES Neat In Design 
and Low In Prise 

MATTRESS IMAKING AND UPHOLSTERING 
PGWLISON & JONES, 

34 Wait Front Strtot. NEXT TO MT78XC HALL. ■dvpird bv Ik'UKKTftUc 8Ute Coo- 
ntflOMi 

-In parHuar.i'p of tlie untinl custom 
the IVnanlvAiii* Railroad Company will nell clcur*ioo iW kei* for (be Pourih 
of Jolj holKln;. between All stations on It# nTBieia ••Am of I'lllsburg sud Krk*, i tt • me |»f two cents per mile. 

—1To-morrow’* bull gUM tel ween the Credent s and Went Ends wi.l be 
one of tlie nr the season. As - » nutter bf fart, ii mi) In- stated that the Cmn'otn will win, hut there an* a frw 'd.m.nilie people wit” think 
Othrnus*. 

—At Hie election of the Hillside! Cemetery Ata-tciailoo, held Tuesday i evening at the office. i-jrin-r I‘Ark avc-: 
nut- mnl Fourth street, John W. Mur- 
my. WHliiini l» Wadsworth ami A. l». 8fcc|*rd Were Heeled aa trustees to 
•wJ ikenarlrcB. 

Haul Arrivals. 
At the Grecada—W. N. Keeler. Newark; J. J. Morris, L. Solka, W. 8 Taggart, Philadelphia; C. 8. SchepOa, Duaeilea; E. Bennett, Topeka, Kan; H. P. RcyooMa, Warerty, N. T.; J. 

K. Dortand, l'oughkoepaie; J. M. Patera, Mr. Don ham, T. Mltebell, dty; Mr. 
8pnrka, Mr Wyng, Mr. Bhnwe, J. Chatham, V. FoonlM, P. G. Wood, A. Jamea, New York; H. L Foote, Scran- 
toe, Pa. At the City Hotel—E. 0. Ackerman, G. Driveling, George A. Johnson, New York. 

Arithmetic, W. Tracy, J. Wads- worth, Abbott, Voehl, Wennaa, Mc- Colm hen, Moore. Engliah, J Wadsworth, O. LorJl. 
History, Abbott, O. LorelL Engliah History, Batson, Voehl. Geometry, Dwtgbt, New ball Gorman, a Weanaa, 0. Ball, A. 

Thomitaon, II. Adama. Latin, A. Leonard, L Chase, J. L. 
Myers, Abbott, McOntchen, Tracy, Wadsworth, Waring Grcok, A. Leonard, L. Miller. French, F. L Taylor 

Physics, H. New hall. Mr. Leal also announced that a Dum- ber of his vooog men were away at col- lege taking the preliminary’ entrance examinations. They will not try the final examinations until a year from 
next Fall. They are Adama, A. Leon- ard, Lowe, McGee, Miller, Mitchell, New hall, II Ryder, Shaw, Sllvey, Sim- 
mons, E. Warlug and Sc boon maker. 

After June 1 We Shell Conduct tho Metropolitan Stable*, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, an t 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 

M. and Mm Miller, Mr. Tracy and the Mlaace Tracy, the Mlaaea Tweedy, Dexter Tiffany, Mi At Ore Bend-monthly Saturday After- noon Tea of the Hlllaide Tennis dub to-morrow afternooa, Mr* J. J. Herring 
Pollloo will receive. She will be as- alatvd by Mrs. Foote, Mlaa Huntington, 
Mim Wall nod Mlaa Wood. 

and Mra. L. S. Lovell, Mr and Mra Craig A. Marsh, Mr. and Mra. U. B. NewhaD, 
Mlaa Nowhall, Mra and Mra. George 
Mcltlck, Mr. and Mm H. R. Manger. Mr. and Mm John W. Murray, the Mlaaea Murray, Mr. and Mm ltobt Ruahmore, Mr. and Mm F. N. Erick- non, Admiral and Mm Bralno, Mlaa Bralno, Bannock Bralno, Mlaa Burt, 
Dr. and Mm M. B. Long. Mlaa Lee, Mr. and Mm It A- Donaldaon, of S. Y.; Mr. and Mm Bloodgood, of Or- 
ange, George I-owls and Morris Lewis, 
of Binghamton, N. Y.; Mm Docker, Window Decker, of Scranton, Pa; George w. Wright and the Mlaaos Wright, of Sew York; Mr. and Mm 
L. V. P. Randolph, Mlaa Randolph. 

—Gui' fit our loanling-ht ires*1. bung up it —MacDonald, the uptown grocer, Is ■oiling the beat better for 21 cents a peumd. 
—A young son of John Benner waa kicked oo the right ankle by a bone 

early this morning, and Injnred to 
such an extent that Dr. W eat cot t waa called in to dress the wound. 

—Monday morning Mm Prod a Adams, ol Madison .venae, with her 
child, seventeen mouths old, was riding in a Central car and near the Iron 
bridge at Boom! Brook the baby throw her porae containing til oat of the window. J 

her dining-; returned yesterday from Ithaca, Now "l-lliigti and Grow ! York, where be aucceaafully passed tne utly wishes to give entrance examinations to the course In 
electrical engineering in the Cornell Uuivomlty. R V Umlabory, of Elizabeth, will In a lew days atari for Europe to spend 
the hummer months, haring aa hla traveling companions IToueeulor Bay- 
ard Block ton, of the Mercer County Court, and hla family. The statement that Mayor Gilbert waa a member or tho Committee on Resolutions sl the National Republican Convention last week, waa ultimo. New 
Jersey's representative on that Com- mittee w.a Gilbert Collins, of Jersey City The Incorrect statement was not 
made In Uie Courier’s columns. 

Mias Alice R Spengenberg, ol Neth- 
erwood, the active district secretary, n making every effort to keep the Chris- 
tian Kndeavorors In tola district posted. She la a very busy young woman and the letters and circular* ahe sends ont sill be sufficient to make it very gen- 
erally known that the next convenllon la to be Uie greatest and grandest re- 
ligious convention ever held. 

The June number of “Stone," an II. Imurated magazine devoted to atone, marble, granite, contracting and build- 
ing, contains so interesting article, by Mayor W. I. Saunders, of North Plain. Held, on "Big Granite tfuarrylng." In 
the course of the article he apeak* highly oftbe derricks manufactured by   — - — A very Hue 

Pat.' die rniuHl.s of her boarder* aomelhlug else lo do than to tire themselves Out 
It the task of chewing spring chickens. 

—The Union County Roadster*, whirl, *a the largest wheeling club 
in the slate, are holding a three- 
day afoir u Railway tor the pan-uie of raising money to defray the ex- 
pcasca of wilding a new one-quarter mile rncin ; track, which, when com- 
Noted, wt I be the fluent in the Htate. 

—That eslenlay w aa warm, in spile ol the he vy shower of the preceding 
evening, mu evident to those who hail much true 'ling nbont to do. Bull the 
thermome cr did not crawl op qolte so high as it did on the preceding day. Tire 
highest Shored was PI, while during Ilia early morning the mercury dropped 

kz-Vta* Principal Millar Visitor tks School 
Tt*tartiy and Was Warmly Wiliam* hr 
tks Trackers sad Scholars. 
At the High School, yesterday morn- ing, Mr. Millar, ex-fleoior Teacher and 

Vice Principal of the school, was pres- ent, and gave to lbs students a mocb- 
appreelated address Mlaa Balkley In- troduced Mr. Miller as “oue loved and 
hooored ae-'Hir teacher a Saw year ago, Professor la the Chicago Oalveralty, and Uie anthor of Uie work known 
us Miller’s VirgU, a book the plaa of which originated usd Ural took shape la the senior room of tola school, and which' will hereafter be used aa 
the text hook of toe VirgU class- Professor Miller waa heartily re- ceived, and toe school afterward Joined to the ox-teacher 

YOU NEED 

far Amaaltiaf Charts* k. Moore Ba la le- 
Arrsated Dpae a Warrsat Jasaad by Jasttea 
Wadsworth. 
Aa too Conner Mated yesterday “Gee tt'ah," the Chinese laondrymau of North avenne, waa arrested early In 

the morning on a warrant issued by* Judge Codington, charging him with disorderly conduct and also with attack- 
ing Charles K. Moore. The mas came np lor trial at half past Ire o'clock yesterday afternoon and the court room 
was tilled with Interested people. "Gee Walt" bad an Interpreter and Col. 
Moore conducted hie own case. Peroral witnesses were sworn and 
teeUSod on behalf of toe prueecnUon 
The Chinaman tealllled, through toe Interpreter, tool he had been bothered 
by persona throwing shoes, rotten ap- ple*, etc., tn through hla (hurt door, and in the heal of paaalon he rathe.' ont and at rock the wrong man Judge Codington censured "Gee Wall" tor BO doing. 

Later la the erasing Mr. Moon went before Justice L V. Wadsworth and 

Doane tfe Van Andale’a, 

lo wishing 
In hla new position in Chicago, and to hla book. The school waa further favorvti by remarks from Mr. Babcock, 
President of tbe Board of Evocation. 
Mr. Babcock spent toe eeUre day m the various public school. In toe afternoon the Modems of the 
school who are Interested u Uie study of chemistry, aa well a* the temebere and a tow visitors, were the recepleni* 

For a Delirious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

A Van Arsdale's. 

of a great fa roc from H.*P. Reynolds 
He gave a brilliant exhibiUoo by means of expert menu of toe method of water 
analysts The school Wt much Indebt- 
ed to Mr. Reynold'*, net only tor toe knowledge tost they gained item tola lecture, bet ateo far hie trouble la ar- 
ranging tor toe experiments 

50-oent Formuea Orion* Tea 

the Mkliken Brothers aeml-tooe picture of the Borough'* pop- ular Mayor at lores too frontispiece of 
the magazine. LOWEST PRICES. 

TO RENT. A cricket match between toe above 
clubs will take place on Saturday, Jana 18, In tola city. The game will be celled at 3 p. m , and the 8C George’s team .will be made up as followa t John Arden, captain, Fred Wharton, J. a High am, Jamas Ogdon, C. Jolly, John Ogden, N. Hendry, B. Marslon, 
Harry Tumor, Tom Reed, David Thompson. J. a Illgham, Cor. BaCy. Tbe eboTe game warn Bcbedalod for 
May 21, bat wm postponed on scroant 

How Mr. W. D. Weals of Geneva N. 
Y., was cured of the' aevereet lonu ol dyapepalsf He svya ev«rything 
he ate seemed like |during melted lead into Ins atoumch. Hood'. SaraapertUa esc. ted k p feet ears Poll partlealaim 
»‘h '«> son you write C. I. Hood 4 I'o., Ic», amt 

C. H. HAND. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 



INS ADD OUTS OF BOSTON.
\

WHAT IS DONE, SAID AND THOUGHT

IN AMD AROUND THE HUB.

O*r floaetaj BOOM . Lstter.
• better known In Boston

s B. Osfood, wboss v*ry sad-
_ |n London oueurred n w "

For many yuars he was prominently
n«ct*d witi book pfibHahlns; and eeulnc
tn this eltv, snd hsd s wlds ol "
rrlends amonf the best people. B
member el tba leadlnc olnbs, and hod s
vary extenslTS aoqaalntonoa not onlj In
this country bnt in England, where, ss
•t-nit (or the Harpers', he met and hsd

"th all tha prlnolf " "
J tb* time that I

c
tho day.
bi U

with all ths principal writers of
Jay, At to* Unta tbst Diek«au mad*
tarawoU visit to Ainarioa, Mr. Oagw

was hi* constant companion, snd tbe ! •
beoama oktsa snd Intlrasta friends. •

Osa-ood waa a genial, whole-souled man.
fond of «ood company, sad possessed rt
all thoss social qosUtl** whloh maka s

for bs hsd ran ttonvaraatlonal powers,
was quick it repartee, and wo* tars to
snake things Hviily. I wsU remember •
dinner at Tslta', at Point Shirley, some
; e u i ngo, at whloh be (bone especially,
snd yet the company w u decidedly bril-
liant. Howslls was there, and so were
Dudley Warner, Bailey AldrJch, Col.
Wiring sod • lot of other bright mett "
wss In one of the pauses that AMi
who lore* a bit of ton, uked Osgood how
It ever earns about that (en per cent, waa
settled upon u the proper tompfnwllon
for an antfabr for hla copyright. Quick
« s Huh, Otf ood answered: " That,
m j dsar fellow, ™ • oom promise be-
tween the cnpldlty of mulhorm and tba
generosity ot publishers." Aa Osyood
Was at tbe time the publisher lor nearly
all tbe snthora present at tha table, the
point waa particularly telling.

m i OSEATKB BoerroH.
The deaira to be big, to cover an Im-

mense area and to include M large s
population aa poaalbla, b u eeised upon
some ot our citizens, and oenoe the talk
•boat the '• Greater Boston." Coold these

daya, ths nltra impreMlonlst thing* In
which purple cow* are seen feeding hi
violet pastarea doaorva to be called high

IT Does the sortoltnsh with wslob so
many columns ol oar dally papers a n
filled deserve to be called ths prodnc a of
true journalism! Do the weak Imitations
of Wagner's maaterpl'-et* deserve tbe

• ormnalcT These Are not tbe qi
• to be conHidored ' ""

days by those wbo woi
" Mset tbe market " Is us much tbe motto
In tbe literary trade ss In tbe shoe trade.
If people want pointed toes and high beela
eboee manafaetnrers produce an art ii

lit, or fail to sell their goods, and,
tame way, those of tbe ncribbling

fraternity wbo want to pat dollars In their
•lender pnrsea a n striving to outdo one
another In writing Short Stories, each

g vagne and nnresl then tbe other.
_ weekly msgaslna entitled "Two

Tales," containing tn each nnmber two

bas met, so tor, with remarkable
Tbo pabUshere psj good prices, and, wbat
la quit* as Important, pay Immediately

npon acceptance, without waiting for
publication, and are oonaequeDt)? flooded
with manaaerlpta whloh aome anlortn-
nste roarUl U eompelled to read sod. In S
maj orl ty of OSMS, reject.

are eloslag up their studio* and prepar-
ing for their ootlng at the seashore and
In tbe oonntry, when they *tod> nature
In her vartona mooda, make their sketch™.
coming back In ths fall with well filled
portfolio*, upon whleh they work daring
tbe winter. It has always been a anrprlaa

) that more Of them do not take up
permanent abode la some country

town, when they can study natan tba
year round. Th* late fall and early spring

full of beaut if u] and artistic effect* la
country,and eTen the dead of winter
•ants some most interesting ondplo-
tvque phases. Then there la the mat-

of expanse, always Important to
artists, wbo are not, a* a rule, over-
burdened with thia world's good*.
Then a n hundred! of beautiful
country town* in New England
when an artist mold live In comfort and
lave a largo, roomy, well lighted studio

without paying for living and all aa
• uob as the bare studio coats him every

jmt In tbe city. Ol course If ha be a
portrait painter It is different, but « he

a landscape painter the more ha can be
the country, and the more he can keep

illation of a million and more. But what
would be tha galnT Something to brag
of, perhaps, bnt oertalnly mucb to regret.
Experience bas ihown over and over
again that the larger a municipality be-
comes, the more divergent are the Inter-
nets of ita several parts, the more difficolt
and complex Is the problem ot govern-
ment, the greater the probability of Job-
bery and the certainty of extravagance.

Bo far as tbe business ot the city Is con-
cerned annexation does not benefit It in
thr least. All thecitiesand towns referred
to are to-day tributary to Boston, and It
is because of this fact that It ranka higher
commercially. In proportion to Its actual
population, thsn sny city In the country.
Old Boston, tha Boston ot the revolution-
ary period, la now pretty much all given
np to business. Tbe residence portion la
largely on made land or In outlying
region* like Boxbnry, Dorchester,
Brighton snd Chsrlestown which, until
within s low years, were separate munici-
palities It la by no means certain tbat
It would dot have been better for them
and for Boston had they so remained, and
until this point Is mode perfectly clear
further annexation of territory will
hardly be looked upon with general favor

bare assumed enormous proportions, and
While Boston has, and has hsd, nothing
approaching a " boom •• aoch aa bas swept
all things b«fon li in so many Western
cities, usually winding np with a deadly
oollspse, then has been s steady riae in
the value of desirable property, and many
handsome fortunee have been made as a
result As an Instance of thia, a gentle-
man told me - ths other day of a tract of
land containing some five aerea In one of
tba outlying wards, which ha sold only a
Cew years s«o for eight hundred dollars
an sen, v«y recently one-half of It was
sold by th* square foot at a prlos which
yielded over four thousand dollars sn
sore, and the remainder, the most dealr-
sble part, could not be bought to-day for
lea* than fifteen thousand dollar*. The
number of imall hooaas tbat are being
built in tba suburban wards exceeds be-
lief, and this It I* that ha* given such aa-

™ etotheUnd.

i very
h artists make their perma-

nent homea outside the limits of the city.
A PHENOMENA L USX. I

Speaking of artistic people, I lam re-
minded of a curious story told me recently
by a lady who knows tbe person to whom
It relate*. It !• that of a young girl,
scarcely sixteen years ot ageT the daugh-
ter of a wall-known business man In Bos-
ton, who has extraordinary skill la music
Her memory of any composition that she

heard played, no matter bow
ted It may be. Is marvelous, but

there in one taature In connection with
thia that Is, so far aa 1 know, wholly ex-
ceptional.

To illustrate this I waa told that the
young lady in question heard Psderewski
play on* of hla difficult pieces during bis
recent stay here. She listened closely,
•iut on the following day could recall
lotblng of It whatever. A few nfghta
ifternerds, however, «he had a vivid

dream, In which she imagined herself at
tbe piano, saw tbe music befon her, and
played It through. In the morning, with
the memory of her dream fresh in her

ilnd, she went to the piano and, without
ly note* whatever, played It through
it bout sn error. This has happened not
ita ones merely, bat many times. Per-

haps those who are versed In psychology
have a ready explanation to offer for this.

In the literary world the prwent rage la
for short •tori**. For novels of tbe regn-
Istlon length there Is but little demsnd,bnt
for good short rtorle* that do not s iued
In length wbat would ordinarily be
talned in six

thlf demand ahould know tbat tbe stories
most likely to be accepted a n those which
are of tbe fragmenUrj, Impressionist
sort, tboaol which o n not rounded out
and completed, tailing tbe whole story,
bat rather leaving mnch to tbe Imagina-
tion, so that the reader Will have to
puasle a little, and some to such oonolu-
•lon aa eulta hla own fancy.

Those tbat '• take " a n

obano* that tba production will
, Ot course. It will be amid tbat
do not deserv* the naina

Of course not. But do tha M

Secretary Foster baa been telling some
queer stories about President Garfield,

closest Intimacy. Aa Illustrating his fear
ol newspapers a summer night incident
at Wlllard'* Hotel, In Washington, 1*
recalled, when a party of Mr. Qarfield'a

' mata friends got together in one of the
upper room* facing Newspaper Row and
began playing a game of cards with a ten-
party had their ooatsand vesta oil and tbeir
sleeves rolled up to the elbows. The win-
dows wen wide open, and by the gaslight
anybody could look In on the game from
across tbe street. Suddenly a messenger
boy came to the door with a message,
which read thus: "Immense excitement
on Newspaper Bow. Ablg crowd la watch-
ing yoar little game. Pool* are being
aold on the result, and tbe boys a n send-
ing despatches out over the country con-
cerning It." The message was road aloud,
and It scared Mr. Qsrfleld half out of hi*

, that summer night.—Chicago
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In payment lor goods phrchwed at the
•torus ol Buy ol the -niBrcha ill named
ieiow, provider the pnrcbu« ajmonnta
o SO dente cwh for each coapoD ao
litiiijiT]

We agree to accept this coupon OL
the above conditions, and Invite yon to
call on na when purehaaiiig goods:

The so-called glass-snake doe* not break
to pleoe* at tbe sight of an enemy, aa la
commonly auppoosd, but, like some llo-
arda, throws otf IU tail In an aOert to es-
cape. Then s n several Ilsards which,
when attacked, for butanes, by a bird or

— throw of their

the enemy and

glass tnak* adopts tbe aama trick, and
Vboa fraqowtly asm* Itself. It I* true,
however, thst th* Joint* of this •tngnlar
areatnre are ao loosely connected that the
•oak. will be broken to pieces by a blow
of a stick, though to* Idea ot a re-unlon
ot th* broken part, la a superstitious ab-
surdity. Tha broken Joints do not re-
unlte, though a n«w tall will grow out In
a low months if tha reptile has received
no other injury.—Qlobe- Democrat.

There la said to be a
of young church Bembera In AtebUon
who bava wbat they call a "gathering"
.Tory month. At tba "gathering" tba

k d d i k i l

tells. To Join tb* or-
gan Uatlon tbe candidate most take seven
oaths of seenoy on seven Bibles, out •

"so* of nosh out of hla arm hug* enough
pasts above hla name In the constitu-

tion, and npaot fifty ratio* of Seripthra.
Then ba most buy all th* wins and elgar-
•Ma* for tea next party.

It la a standing poiile to tha antomolo-
_lsts bow m i l tittle tnaeeta of th* mos-
quito snd butterfly order Ml brava tb*
sold of aa Arotio winter aid /a t retain
that* vitality. Ths burst oMha uHk wood
tattarfly ha* been exposed to an artificial
blast sUty-.lgbt degrees below son.
Taken out of rang* of tfala attlftclal blli-

d gradually "thawed o a f thai
ora> WM able lo creep ID loss than
n boor afterward. Butterflies

ban b**n found flitting Joyously about
th* highest, latltsd* man has aver pone-

Qnaoiandar* known to ba tba baaithlast
olUm.pcaU.-fO.

The June bride baa at leaM two rea-
son* for befog happy- her brldehood, a
reason abe aharea with tbe Jnly and the
December bride, and toe ease with
which happlnee* in ffeoenl fa> obtabwd
In the month when t"
a n freah and the pink
bloom.

I might add a third R a n la the par-
tknlar pretttoea» of June dreaaea I* thia
—not too unsentimentaJ to think—be
not considered too unsentimental toaay
The allm, graceful, brown-eyed girt 1
helped •— - •

I told he*
tbe possibility of patting on tha thin,

' oat gnaxv, white Iodin eilk aba w o n
_ one ot tiie principal things she had

to be fflad of; bnt if it be an object In
life for a bride to look pretty then aha
should never choose * season or a cli-

iiite In which fashion colls for white
Ltln.
White crape, white bcngalino, aeml-

transpsrent white wools sod exquisite
white embroidered muslins are the

,U?rinls for tbe brido's gown
at the flower weddings and the country

weddings which tie up the des-
tinies of June wives. She of the brown
eyes of whom I started to tell you was
married In m Newport oottoge opened ft
week earlier, that it might be ready for
tbe ceremony. It was opened in more
lenses than one, for the early roses that

climbed over two sides of it aad made
hem sweet were pulled In at the win-

dows and constrained with pink and
" " ribbons to twist about the sashes

and the cornices and make a living dec-
oration for the drawing room.

Under tbe roses that did not die. to
rrace her marrying tbe bride stood
ler white Bilk fi-ock with s big- sash like
hat worn by Japanese women,
lad one largn pinkish white rose In
i&lr and one at her throat and a big

bunch at her belt, and her tulle reil was
looped to her dress with roeea. Ton
do not often see a girl who look* sa
pretty aa her maids at her marriage,
rat having held pina for tbe putting to-

gether of this one it was pleasant to
se that she did so.
There were five bridesmaids, who

wore pale straw-colored princess frocks
sashed with leaf great*. Their hate

broad Leg-horns wreathed with
pink roses, and they showed themselves

j sensible or more tasteful than
y of their kind, for instead of flock-
lownstairs to the drawing-room In

tbeir wide brims and their flower-
bettped parasols, as Is tbe odd aud rather
absurd custom at so many home wed-
dings, tbe maid of honor was tbe bride's
sole supporter until she reached the
cool,ahodowy hallway, where the ribbons
from the Leghorns fluttered in at the
rear doorway leading from the garden,
aa if the four hatted and parasoled ones

bad been picking tbe
which were tied to the king- white
sol ettoka with broad pink ribbona.

White chiffon panaota are really too
big for flower basketm, bat tbe fashion
of ao using them, half opened, la grow-

ig. and the effect on a warm day might
E worae, certainly.
The June trouaaaao la more interest-
ig, and leaa ao than It aaad to be. It
i less intei-eating. If yoa choose so to

regard It, because there is less of it. Mo
sensible woman thlnka of burdening
herself at marriage with very much
mot* filothing. In point of quantity,
than aba would have •provided In any
ease lor a summer outfit. It Is more In-
teresting, also. If joa e boose to regard
it, because ftoan be looked at from two

" nt*—it la t aaaaii tod It la
outfit; tbat la. It contains a

bride doea not forfeit her privilege of
being Kmart, batahadlnes e*«s more
atrannouaiy to another prWUem, that
Of remalnisg a summer girt.

From this point of now a tniuawn
finished and seat op to Tawrytown this

k waa <*pecisJly vrorthy .
tan. Th* outing f rucka itaratten. Th*outing frucka itoonteined

TV t-aom as th* necMlaa
Figaro jack** In fine atriped

ot-JS In crimson aad croon waa
' of as pre t ty , plans, toilet a.

ierhM y*t inspired. It was
drawn toother in U«bt Mds aoroo. tb .
joaom o n * a Uoaaa of whit* woolen

•rape. Out Jacket being amm to U»
•Wflttlv llalHtT. Th«wW-»aU,

• m v v u «•*«*• » —>-— " '—'—— " r jr-

broad brit was of white- laather.
short plain skirt woo- of cream-oolored
crepe, with a frontbraadtbof tawstripsd

A wid* hat of fine criinaon i t n w
pocked to go with It, with pendulous
' it-oi l ! of whit* wiatoxia bloaBoms '—

Batharonodd veranda, or hamTannaT
dreae belonged In tha fan-saw of nay
Hewpartbride; ltmlfht bs uood

ore ahowo In the illontraUon. A oork
marine bine and Spanish yellow war*
the colors that brought out her olear
Olive oomplaxtan, heavy brown hair and
e*ea. A this, hand-woven Tarfctah
wool was the material of the blouse,
•Ad the looae Bulgarian Jacket waa em
broidered lavishly with » flu* atlk oord
of the saaM color, which scalloped It at
the bottom and about collar aad sleeves.
The lower skirt waa cut with the nauaJ
dip, not quite amoustlnjr to a train, In
the book and -walloped like the Jacket
with yallow, Th* upper skirt *
straight and rather full, reaching
within tan Inches of the ground, •
Bool loped also. Th* Jaoltet had > j-el
low atlk lining and the hammock hot of
blacldah bine straw was trimmed pro-
lion t yellow

Tha fashion of veranda weddings of-
fer* scope for more than one novelty
Some tan daj* ago t aaw a couple mar-
ried, also at Newport, for people wed
at the summer capital Barlior than thoy
danoa, on a brood plaxxa hong about
with lavender and white wistaria clus-
ter* and overlooking the sea.

Thebrida wore who* you might al-
most hove called a whit* garden party
gown. It was a white -art" wool,
Hgnied with Urge roses of ao pole a
plukaato be '

TWO TBOPSSEAD

lying among leaves just plainly hinting
of green. It was loose at the throat

er a filling of white mull, and clasped
the waist with » white ribbon belt

fastened with a sphinx's head in beaten
jrold. The skirt was straight and plain,
and, for these daya, rather full.

The newness was in the garden hat ai
rhite chip, which looked stn

enough on a bride, but was pretty, too,
with ka white ribbona and white clover
tetmminga.

The trousseau of the renutda bride
included a nnmber of notably pretty

sesahore and summer promenade dress-
es, the latter all lace and ribbons. One
that I remember particularly was of a

striped silk In pearl and pale p
with a fall waist, a Wattean plait g
ered on to a yoke of heavy lace, and a
jreck design tn narrow roee-colored rib-

running about the bottom of the
aklrt and finishing tbe narrow belt which
l d d
A challie which will see the sun at

more than one wateriag- plaoe had
deep cream colored ground, strewn with
purple and white lilacs. The bodice
was drawn to a point, and a yellow rib-
bon girdle covered with black lace
crossed the front and tied in lung- loce-
eovered ends. A fall of cream-colored
chiffon and black lace filled In the
throat, while about the bottom of tho
skirt was a lambrequin flounce of
block lace caught here and there with
big irregular bows of crcam-oolored
ribbon.

From another trousseau I might
Tite about a seashore dress of fine cin-

der gray serge, with a narrow border of
polar fray, figured somewhat oddly
with dull green sea weeds, the some
border in a smaller design runs about
the jacket, and tin; folded vest is of dull
cloth with a big cravat of white chiffon
at the neck—alas, for this tn the first
fog or "sea turn."

A proper and salt Cheviot Is meant
for a bride's traveling dress, and will do
finely to finish with. It is noticeable
For nothing but ita studious endeavor
lo be oomsjtly nndiatingulahable. The
lapping seams of tha "skirt are toilor-
BUtebed aad buttoned with flat tailor
battons. There is a long open reefer
sloping away on the rides, lined with
changeable silk, and knotting with ft
Jabot of cream lace under the chin.

A snake has been found In Ireland at
last A Belfast newspaper says that a
snake seven s»d a half feet long and
nearly seven lncbee In circumference
ba* been killed at Nora's Glen. It waa
taken to a contractor^ yard In the
town. There the raptOe was Inspected
by a large nnmber of people. The
solitary snake of Ireland will be pre-
eerred in a glass eaae for the inspection
ff M

Baron von Felder, Ol Vienna, baa sold
his famous collection of batterfliea to
Lord Rothschild, of London, for fiS.OOO.

Tba collection of old painting* presented
a Chicago by Charles T. Yerkes embraces

eighty-two pictures, worth in all (150,000.
Tbe Philadelphia Academy of Sciences

.an the largest collection of dlatomaorml-
ute mleroaeopto orraniam., belonging
a tba sea weed family, in tba world. It
ikaa 10,000 of them placed and to end to
saka an inch.
A hsrs.it wbo died In Logs, eeant*

Ohio, recently, Was a (rest border Of a i -
loe. Ba laft a library of choice works

worth 93,0)0, nearly a score of guns, some
of them old Bint locks; enough trousers
o start a atore, and clocks, watcho and

revolvers by the dosan, th* inventory
sbewlnc nearly 4,000 separate groups ol

o district, WM so
d voUag for t s t n
wlTiiii lBswsUtewsMtea

oanfatg, retired Into * stor
ut her throat with a sword.
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KUNtTY AND FHOTBtTlON.
MtMUbcrahlp 15-,n»>.

kWi.-iuuipkM Oomuumdery, Na. 34, n
jnd HQJ fourth TmKlHj-fvt-nniKH,"1

k> Loaice Itooui*. Music HallBuik
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V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FHU1TS & VEGETABLES,

2fi West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast 1
Tbp ODlj 10 CBKT Bemr Worth the

UoacT ID tbo ( i t j . Sold Only in

CUTniiS'S, u West Second street

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. IXUNHAM,
•The Oe:iU' Ontfltter," has a full line

of Spring slykaa in

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc .
^Call «iid examine at

U Wat l r .n l Strert.

. DICKHSOI, PUCTICAl 0PTIC1AS,
Ivcs cxaninrd lice. 18 park ATOMH,

COMMUTERS !

FlKaBT WlVta AMD T*KS!

KOTAltr TVBLUi,

WE ARE ÔPENIHG A STORF

At 6 8 Park Avenue
Where all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be set>« with

Wr mnkc and lay Carpet", make
over l U t t r r i m and do Job-1

blng of all kinda
Ormusaoanandrolu wuf"be satlsfleairltl

mir work. Itoat 1m«t« tft» BaDtbw and DNW
HOIILBEIN & J O N E S .

A . M. mnnroK & SON.
Undertakers and Kmbalmers.

HO. PAHJt AVBHUI, '

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Pumlabed with ever; requisite.

SO NORTH AVENUE.

M. J. COTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Cii«r>m Work a SracJ.ltj. Cl«»nliur ana

U^HOTIHS. Ladloi'Tloaka AlUirml and He-

Ko. 1 HAST FOURTH ST

U1SXBY UOELLEB, .1J!.,
Practical MacMnibt.lock £ (Imismil h

G. W. REAMER, - I7 LIBERTV ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Fadced & SHipced.

TO THS PUBLIC I

AMEBICAN STEAM LAUNUKY
m prepared to do all lsundrr work In tb<
it and most approved msthoda,

Jho most cosily rabrlc* art verj- often ruined
uy Improper lauudorlna;. Law curtains re"-
'.diivd txituil to new My wa^oni vlll cafl

Aznerlcan Steam
.11 BAST FUOI.T HTKEF.T,

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

FCbT OFFICE TIME TAB! t -

NLW EHWC 51»ii4.

.».iK-;.;\..l and l).,(0 i . M.J 12.S0 B.20
and S.W B. x .

Atauv»—7.30, S.40 und 11.00 a> at, and
l.-VJ :,..M! j.:jO v. U.

SuUIKVILLI, EiSTON, &O., -M 11LS.

CLIWI—7.80 a. at., and 4.80 P. H.

AjdvivE-S-iOi. u., 1.15 anU8. lSP. i l .
Direct iniui r..r I'I. nmii nrn! Cliii.K ri

li-ia uv 4.W p. m,
Mail tor Warrenville closea Tuesday,

{liuretlay and Saturdajr at, 13.00 M.
I'usi-iiiinje opeiis at * . . « . and cloaei

t ?.0u f. M. bkaturdaya closea at 7.S0 P.
J. Upen every evening until tJ-00 P. M
.o owners of lock boxes.

SDAi MAILS—Orra at 0.30 A. H.
i; o|>fii lrom V.3U lo 10.80 A. H. Mail
u. ut 0.80 P. Is.

A. M. SEGU1ME,
*—puoPBtsTOB or—;

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On .Front Si „ oppualM Madison An-*.

Telephone Call No. 24*.
Cooclici ror weddings, runeral* aud privatt

_ i or MI> description* tor

Prompt, careful urlrura, ind irood Korviot

» B«eetT« 4towl Core.

J. FRANK MUNDY.

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

110 Broadway, Now fork,

fould call yi.ur aiu-ntiou to tbe B> year 4
PIT <:on t. guaranteed

INDEMNITY UONDS
snidlby that Society. Send for circular to

7 East Frant Street

Accident and Fire Inauranoe. Oct. B-D>>

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance;

»». <• SOKIII AVOI'E.

Blue Stone Flatting, BU.

LJ H. 1HMI AM.

Na. T BAM F.O»T S r u « .

Insurance, Meal Estate.
Biw m'MtXam Old U H O H B O I * .

amutr mmmu iiMnL Vnm.

COLLIER,

DPT ICIAN
Kyea Kxunined Praa.

•otfthlnhftd 18«fl. * Pork ayooae.

E. H. HOLMES,
- D t e B t Q U t

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constsntly on lioiu).
Office, 2? North AvenaewithW k\i
Y«.nl, 34 Madison A venae, opn. B«

trie Light HuUou.

John Johnston,

GOAL,
261 South Avenue.

—DIME—
SAVINGS NSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD JT. J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of tfiree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable semi-aiiiraaUy.

Interest 1'aid on all Deposit*

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITB, Vice Preai.leni
NATHAN HARPER, "
ELLAS R POPE, Troaaurer.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Offlee, S8 North Avenue
Telephone Call 121.

FANCY AND STYLISn

HAIR 4 CUTTING.

Wm. Classen, 3o Liberty Street.

The Only Cigar Store ia Plainfield.
(No Cinrettfa o

Mr. Learn School for Bop
it C-ft PUt ED

Konday, September 14.18©1.
F.^drciilHr* and InformationapplrtoUie

JOHN LEAU
6 Becnod Vlaon. Plainnelrt. N.

JOHN E. BEESBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•ABK AVE., COKNEK SBXIXl) BI-

P L A I N F I E L D , H. J .

A First-Class family Hotel
far Permanent and Tranalent Qaeau.

Stab.«n and Billiards Attached,<.<!

Sew Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring* Mould-

ii-ir«, "Windim Frame**
Turning and. Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kfndllng Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Best sad olaui«M rrom sbaUnc sorera

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Uheanme, At-'t..
« BHOADWAT.

(Cavils.

W"

JACKSON * CODDIttOTOI.

I'iffiSTJioS1

V K I W I N HUIITOM,

XHiitsHor-at-Law Ma

"•^^iSaSE

First K-tlonul Bsnk BulMlnf, PUteleld. * £

HAKLW A. BCBD,

AT LAW.
nrst Maltonat Bank

A. Dt'NIIAM,

aril Endow and &m]ror.

HO. 1 PAKK AVKHDBj, PLA JKFIKLO, *

.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. FRIDAY. JUNE 17, 1892, 

»S AND OUTS OP BOSTON. 
WHAT IS DONE, SAIO AHD THOUGHT 

IN AND AROUND THE HUB. 

tw. Jam** ft. Oagoo*. wboM rary end- Asm (tenth In London occsrrad rwwUy. For but yoara b* >M prominently eoa- o*ot*d will, book publishing and wiling i afty. ud ted a old. el 

THE BRIDES OF JUNE. 

m Joarnallsmt Do iha wo* Imitations Vigmr'. i—lar|<r0M flee*m Ik* mo of raoaioT ItaMN do* tk* qow- 
*• Mm* ik* market "taw much tb* motto la tk* literary trad* a* la lb# •ho* trad*. If psopt* want pointed tow and high I ' art lei* to oalt. or t hair goods, a   way, thoaa of tba aaribbliag fraternity who want to pal dollar* In lb*lr slander put* are aUlriag to oatdo ooa "In* abort storlaa, each 

Tha J dm brkto baa at leant two non far being happy: her brVtahood, a a aba shares with the Jaly and tha 

» freak and the pink ■ 

thta aoutry bet la England, where, aa agent far tha Harper*’, ba mot and bad dealing* with all tba principal writer* of tba day. At tba than that Dfekaoa mad* hta farewell rtatt to Aosartoa, Mr. Oagood was kla oocstaa loom pan ion, and tba two 

A weakly magmslaa an 111 lad "Two Tata*,- containing la eaah nombar two abort atorlaa by satbor* ol greater or lea* Isa no bad. and 

Of good oompaar, and poaa oaa social qaalitte* which • aoetal favorite. Any dlanar party 

r at Taft**, at Point Shirley, soma year, ago, at which ba aboaa especially, and yet tba company waa daeldadly brll- IIowalls waa tbare, and so were y Warner, Halley Aldrich, CoL Paring and a lot of other bright man. It waa In on* of tba paaaaa that AUlrlek, who loves a bit of fon, aakad Oagood bow 

reaarm la tha par- .of Jon* dreaaaa If thla alimented to think—be 
The alia. graceful, brown-ejod •SR . for bw marriage yaaterday 

It aver earns a settled apon as tba prop** compensation tor an aatbkr for hta copyright. Quick as a flash, Oagood answered i " That, 
tween tba cupidity of aa gaaaroafty of pobUabsra.” waa at tba tins* tba pabllabar all tba author* present at tk# Ublc, Iks point was particularly telling. 

Tba das ire to ba big, to aover an la- mame area and to Include aa large a population mm possible, has eeitsd upon r Citisens, and hence the talk shout tbs '• Greater Boston.” Could them good people b*v* their wish, all tba el tie* and towns within taw miles of tba 8UU House would be gathered In and added to Boston, and then we should have a pop- ulstion of a million and more. Bnt what would ba tba gain? Something to brag 

majority of otm are oloatag op their stadias lag for thetr outing at tba la tba aoentry. where they atedy n* la bar vartoes moods, make tbalr sketebaa. coming back fa tba fall with wall filled portfolios, apon whiefa they work daring tba winter. It baa always bean a surprise 

of beautiful and artistic effect* In   the dead of winter pre#*nt* son* moat Interesting and pto- 

oountry towns 
this world-* good*, hand rads of beautlfal How EngUud 

10b to regret. of, perhaps, but certainly Experience ba* shown ov*r and over again that tba larger a municipality be* come*, tba more divergent era the inter- est* of Its several parts, the more difficult and com plan Is tba problem of govern- ment, the greater tbs probability of Job- bery and tbc oertalnty of extravagance. 8o far aa tha business of tbe city Is con- cerned annexation doos not benefit It In tbe least. All tbe o I tie* and towns referred to are to-day tributary to Boston, and it le because of this fact that It ranks higher commercially. In proportion to its actual population, than any city in tbe country. Old Boston, tba Boston of tbc revolution- ary period, la now pretty much *11 given up to business. Tbe residence portion Is largely on mad* land or In outlying rag Ions Ilk* Roxbqry, Dorchester, Brighton and Charlestown which, until 
polities. It la by no means certain that aid not have bran better and (or Boston had they so remained, sad until this point la mad* perfectly clear farther annexation of territory will hardly ba looked upon with general favor. D1UU1TM IW 1I1L XVTATX bar# assumed enormous proportions, and white Boston has, and has had, nothing approaching a•* boom " such aa baa swept ail thing* before U In so many Wester* ettiss, usually winding ap with a deadly ooUnpse, there baa bean a standy rise Is tba value of daalrsbl* property, and many 

1 this, a gentle- man told ms • tba otbar day of a tract or land containing soma five acre* In cue of tba outlying ward*, which ba sold only a few yaar* ago for algbt hundred dollar* aa sera, very recently oaa-half of It was eold by tbs square foot at a price which 

bar* studio coats him every jmt In tb* city. Of coura* If hs be a portrait pal*tar It Is different, bat If b* be • landscape painter tbe more ha can be in tbs country, and tba mom ba can keep away from city life, city scenes and city Influences, tbe better will be understand nature and tbe more truthfully frill ba portray It. And yet the case* arc very 

(Speaking of artistic people, I am re- minded of a curious story told me recently by a lady who knows tbe person to whom It relates. It Is that of a young girl, scarcely sixteen years of sge, tbe da ugh t*r of a wall-known healoeea man In Bos- ton, who has extraordinary skill In music. any composition haa once heard played, no matter bow complicated It may be. Is marvelous, bat there to one patera fn connection with thla that la, ao far as I know, wholly oepUonaL To Illustrate this I was told that tbe young lady In question hoard Paderewski play one of bla difficult pieces during bis recent stay here. She listened closely,' but on tbe following day oonld recall nothing of It whatever. A few night* afterwards, however, abe had a vivid dream. In which abe Imagined herself at the piano, saw tbe music before bar, and played It through. In tb* morning, with tbe memory of her dream fresh In bar mind, she went to the piano and, without any notes whatever, played It through without an error. This baa happened do! this once merely, but many time*. Per- haps tboaa who are veraed In psychology have a ready explanation to offer for this. Wuaux A- Hovwr. 

nd dollar* an , and the remainder, tb* moot desir- able part, iould not be bought to-day for leas than fifteen thousand dollars. Tb* number of! small booses that are being ballt In the suburban wards exceeds be- lief, sad this It la that has given such an' Increased value to tb* land. 
In tbe literary world tb* preeent raga la for abort atorlaa. For novels of the regu- lation length there to but little demand.bot for good abort atorlaa that do not exceed In length what woo Id ordinarily be con- tained la Mi or seven pages o{ 

Secretary Foe ter baa been tailing tome queer atorlaa about President Garfield, with whom be waa on terms of tbe closest Intimacy. Aa Illustrating bis (ear of newspapers s summer night Incident at Wlllard'a Hotel, in Washington, Is recalled, when a party of Mr. Oarflcld's Intimate friends got together In one of tba apper rooms lacing Newspaper Row and 
hot, and tb* whole party had tbalr ooat* and vest*off and tbelr •leaves rolled op to tba elbows. Tba win- ' by the gaslight anybody oould look across tb* street. Suddenly a boy cam* to tbe door with which reed thus: - Immense A big cro* 

thta demand should know that tba atorlaa meet likely to be accepted era tboaa which era of tba fragmentary. Impressionist 

lug yoar*UtUe gam*. Pools era being cold on tb* result, and tb* boys are sand- ing despatches out over tb* souatry eon- earning 1C" Tbe massage waa read aloud, and It scared Mr. Garfield half oat of hta boots. Of oourae It Was a bogus but It waa bard to mate Mr. Garfield Hava tt waa not genuine, and It spoiled hta fan that sum roar night.-Chicago 

sad completed, tailing tk* whole story. 
paaala a little, aa aloa aa sail* hta c Thoaa that “ I 

will have to 

batter tk* ehaaa* that tha produotto* will ba accepted. Of oourae. It will ba said that 
“ jj&SauZtaSk Sag 

THIS COUPON IS 

le payment lor good, phrrht'ed u the •ton* ol anjr ol the -march. II, named •elow, prodded the .   o SO oenU cub for eeeh coepoe to •tend W. agree lo .crept IhU coo poo oe the ehore condition., end lariu jot to cell oe m whoo paroliuhir nod,: 

The so-called gUse-snake dora not break o pieces at tb* sight of an enemy, mm to omonly supposed, but. Ilk* 

thwe gives tbe ilaard time to aaoap*. Tbe glaan-snake adopts the asm* trick, and iha* frequently eaves ttasif. It to tree, however, that tk* Joint* of this singular 
snake wlU ba broken to piece* by a blow af a etlck, though tbe Idea of a re union of tb* brokso parts la a supsraUtloua ab- surdity. Tba brokaa Joint* a alts, though a new tail will grow out to a tow months ff tba lepVlto ba* reealved 

who have what they sail a "guttering1 
•very month. At tba - gathering " tha yowng people donee, drink wins, pig* cards, and “have a good Mm* generally^ ■aanaofi tk* girl* said to a reporter of tb* girls even amok* gathering* ** are always kowoa, sad nobody to 

Blbtos, out a large anoo, tk* soaetlt tlon, and repast fifty versa* of Bertpthre. Than ha must bey all tk* wtoe and cigar- 
Wandsvtel I ea*m WMellcp. It la a standing paaala to tea an to mo to- gtete bow frail little toast* of tb* mom quite and butterfly order sen breve tte ootd of aa AratM winter and /at route thafa vitality. Tte larvw odfiks milkweed fly tea teen anpeeod to an ortiflotet sixty-eight degress below aaso. not of range of thta anted*! blls- aard and grad naliy^ "tte wed ^ont^* 

sasrr   of that l known to ha tha healthiest 

aw moon aow*. 
looked n Mt shocked when I told ba* tb* possibility of putting on tk* thla. almost geoxy, white India ailk abe wore waa one of Use principal things she bad to be glad of; bnt If It be an object In life foe a bride to look pretty then she should never choree a season or a cli- mate In which fashion call* for white eatln. White crepe, white bengallno, transparent white wools and exquisite white embroidered mnallna favored materials for the bride's gown at the flower weddings and the country boose weddings which tie up the dee- tin lee of June wives. 8he of the brown eve* of whom I started to toll you wi married In a Newport cottage opened week earlier, that it might be ready for tbe ceremony. It was opened In sense* than one. for the early mars that climbed over two sides of It and them sweet were polled in at the win- dows and constrained with pink and white ribbons to twist about the sashes and the cornice* and make a living oration for the drawing room. Under the mere that did not die to grace her marrying the bride stood In her white silk frock with a big aaah like that worn by Japanese women. She bad one large pinkish white rose in her hair and one at her throat and a big bnno.h at her belt, and her tulle vtel waa looped to her drcaa with rosea You do not often sea s girl who looks aa pretty aa her rnaida at her marriage, bat haring held plat tor the putting to- gether of this one It wo* pleasant to see that she did so. There were five bridesmaids, who wore pale straw-colored prince** frock* aashed with leaf green. Their hsU were broad Leghorn* wreathed with 

Orofal Ml ... c4 facet plain akin w—of m 

Inn brtonwwd tn tfa e4 —P Bewport brid.1 It mlnht bn —4 •— far n U. gown or noelfaee on nn ( 

tb# nokn It ■> fa'll Ht» ant far altar. 
eysa A this, wool waa tha material of the bloat*, and tfa loom Bulgarian Jaaknt wnn «m- ■mtdnrnd tarfaJjr with n fa- .Ok cord of tfa waa eolor, whlrh aenlloped It nt tfa bottom and nfaqt collar and lit it m. Tfa town oklrt waa oat with tfa aaaal 
with 70II0W. Tfa twtr ahlit wnn otrrteht nod ratfar fall machine to within too taofaa of tfa (rnnad. and aoaUonad tha Tfa Jacket fad a yel- law rilk llnlnc and tha hanantoch fat of 
fnaal/ with Oallfomla pepploa, Iha bril- liant jallow   n«t < 

oton dajaacolaawaoonpla an- ried. alao at Kowport, for people and at tfa annunor capital aarllar than thoj danoa. oa a broad plaaaa bon* abont with laraador and whlu wlatarin olna- tara aad owrloohlng tha aoa. Tfa bride worn what 70a ndffht ol- 

plnk roaca. and thrj thowod themael' more sensible or more tasteful than many of their kind, for Instead of flock ing downstairs to the drawing-room in their wide brims and their flower- heaped paranoia, aa is the odd and rather absurd custom at so many home wed- dings, the maid of honor waa the bride's sole supporter until she reached the oooLahndowy hall way. where the ribbon* from the leghorns fluttered In at tha rear doorway leading from the garden, a* If the four hatted and parasoled on## 

had boon picking the rosea and pinks which were tied to the long white para sol attain with broad ptak ribbon*. White chiffon parasols era really big for flower bankets, but the tea 

The Ji tog. aad lean so than It used to ba. It Is Isa* Interesting, tf you choose ao to vetfard It, beoaoae there Is less of it. No sensible woman thinks of burdening herself at nisi itag* with very uraoh mars clothing, hi paint of quantity, than she would have Vovidad In any eaas lor a summer outfit. It la move In- teresting. also, If you choose to regard ft. baoawas It can be looked at from two staadpotata—It lo trooasaaa aad ft la outflt; that ft. It 000 tains r proportion of vac aad simple. Tbe Juns 

TWO TftOVMSAU OOWVff. 
lying among leaves just plainly hinting of green. It was loose at the throat over a filling of white mull, and clasped at tbe waist with a white ribbon belt fastened with a sphinx's bead in beaten gold. The skirt waa straight and plain, and. for three days, rather fulL Tbe newness waa In the garden hat of white chip, which looked strange enough on a bride, but waa pretty, too, with tea white ribbons and white clover trimmings. The tnniaaraa of the veranda bride Included a number of notably pretty seashore and summer promenade dree* sa. the latter all laoe and ribbons. One that I remember particularly waa of a soft, striped silk In pearl and pslc pink. with a full waist, a Wat tea n plait gath- ered on to a yoke of heavy laco. and a Greek design In narrow roae-colored rib- bon running about tbe bottom of the skirt and finishing the narrow belt which 

4 UAUMOAV OF KffW , 

' >•****•>— » > ——. > '“VT— 

earn as ffo*. 
LB ADD BOSSSVILU 

 JSay*,-, 

fteisnste a»d Bona. .Leave PtaOnB**! a Uk Ul, Ml a a £b, IA tA u> p. s. ten-iay at sal 
-thrifaSf'Vfai. uj. ^ ... 

L. fa.., Umuou. ul MM.au I..... tM a. io.-Iu. naoiifafai. IfaU BrMn u ", If. L. a a. u. M. mum. fafau ' * uiMUur,, MMua L*uHM W 

WE ARE ipPEHWG A STORF 
At 68 Park Avenue 

Upholstering mnd Repairing 
W. make and UrCarpata. mak, over M.Hr.far, and do JaS- btng of all Unda 
Jttst *•.*"**>1^ 

HOJILBEIN A JONES. 

a. u. RtnrroN & son. 
Undortakere and Embslmere. ■o. TA m Arwmm. 
SSsr, 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnishod with every requisite. 

ftO NOBTH AVENUE. 
PLanmBLO, ». i. 

£rau!^ ftte^^uok.' RwS?SrH*rTw!nr 
SteocU ^iikwuifrs.'lW _*'P. at. wax for Juuctiuo, ««-utoCttng *" .i W.U.M/ Flrmlngtou.    taesr.1i>. au Uiuua. rtwiiiii* Inrriwuig, 
town. «■ m. BuiKlaye—Fur flasuin. Uerblukreu. 

m. jjm. temdaye - For Hl|b BrUfte dir—ncii, B-Mou, auooUivu, ktuoo *' * ~ ie.-e.41.*. auae»okto,WiUDima|ejst dui. sen l*. ia.di.uud/*-For uiUid, Allentown, lauicu uisiis, 11401—41 ua. itradiux and ttar- 
' um.Sundays —For Easton. Bctklckrm. AIMiwvu. Jdauca Cbuuk. H<wung. Uar» wux*. As. Imiu Usisca, Ocids Oaovx, Lravu I ■■iiiD.tu fat AJr., fMt, Ujd, a. SJil. o^*tj>. Hi. r>«.iMls>, ,.»H',.t Uwaul UiuV.j 

. ,‘lvi'*uAm’u,iJl J-T. B_*S HA* a. • ■“A p. ten ftuuday*. sa*. a. c City, at 3X. a. a>- 1 iff p. m. *»—d-».. MX, UA, a. Ul • dAff, iff) 
ROYAL BLUB LINE, ro r.aluDt-ld for Pt.lle.1ejpula. 5.15, K* 

>. m<m U>. ulxbl. bwi.Oajs-V.tO. UOS, 
>m di.ndouAJa.am, VAX, lu.tA >. ■>. UX, 

act •or usuidwre and Wa tarnuye—v.t* 
Niuu. ni.U Unco SU.VUS *-*, U-U6. m. Alv-. MW. Alft, SJA, SAU, SAA, |>. U.., IXdll UI^HI. 

A ehallie which will more than t deep cream oolored ground, strewn with purple and white lilacs. The bodice waa drawn to a point, and a yellow rib- bon girdle covered with black laoe crossed the front and tied In long lace- oovered ends. A fall of cream colored chiffon and black lace filled In the throat, while shout the bottom of the skirt waa a lambrequin black lace caught here and there with big irregular bowa of crcam-oolorod ribbon. From another trouesean I might write about a seashore dreaa of fine cin- der gray eerge, with a narrow border of paler gray, figured somewhat oddly with dull green aoa weeds The same border In a smaller design run* shout the jacket, and the folded vret Is of dull cloth with a big cravat of white chiffon at tbe neck—alas, for this in the Aral fogc A pepper and salt cheviot la meant for a bride's traveling drcaa, and will do finely to finish with. It to noticeable for nothing but ite studious endeavor to be oorreetly undlstinguiahablo. The lapping scams of the skirt are taUor- stitrhrd aad buttoned with fiat tailor buttons There le a long open reefer sloping away oe the sides, lined with changeable ailk. and knotting with a jabot of cream laoe under the chin. Fjjxi Oaaoax. 

fset newspaper aaya that a aad a half feet long and nearly erven Inches hi circumference has been killed at Nora's Glen. It wa* taken to a contractor** yard In the 
by a large number of people. The solitary snake of Ireland will be pre- served in a (lees case for of future generation* 

Berea von Felder, of VUsss, he. .old Ate famoee celteotloe of butterflies to Lord HothechUd, of London, for fM.OM. 
The eolleetlea of old paintings presented to Chicago by Charles T. Yerkse embraces eighty-two pleturae, worth la all *140,000. Tbe Philadelphia Academy of Batons.. 

Ohio, recall/, wa* a great border af *. rioa. H* left a library of ehotoe work., worth nearly a .core cf guns, some of them old flint locks; a—*h treamra •oetert a store, and eioeka, watohas and twrelvere by tha doaaa, tha iaveakwy ahewtog aearly aaparate group, af gooda. 

wousa Bu«r tallow her Maaotor ee her Japanese eieter. 
-sktJs tfatfa. fafafalfa~ -•ofaM,. i—m -w , —r 

night.   a amt        ». US. 0JU*. ojl. -.15. 11.4- 44. UI. V*AK>' * -  -- meal. ouBue>e—»-»*. s-a, IIJo, a. ut. aAr.Mtt,eJs*. u.i* niaat. Leave i rtstiuu, a into and Tuchtr B«*^ ixu. Ajut'i-ai. vjo*. i ite. ■- u.. x-iu. x.atoa', MS, —.4. ate,VJw. IWte v. m. r. Ate. \jf,. tor. pm. *•> iraiue isaracu • we iwi fat Uutted Urooa. ,. McLhOli, l'rte. and Uon'l Meoaxvr. C.U. HANCOCK, Goo- Pass. Agu, 
H. Y. UAfaOWIN.A t Omj I Pmmm Amsi. 

^O(l0C Jftcctiuos. 
FMATKU.N1TY AND PKMTBCTlON. Mculxvshlp lA-.UDU, IHelh bceittis paid, over SeSJODOaO . 

WJfTUMPKA LODGE S.SOI KNIGHTS O* ATIJMPKA Hoholt—Mevse lute,    
SK&ttffCiu-i- 11* 11.411 uue rekef. fWOfli. Wck bcoHIu per 

none I. Van Aiattkb. Dtcteior. Kiirn A. Fax v. Kcponcr. ,, v iiuupls iwaiutecry. No. A anw set oa* sad l.iunii rued.) wrnli«nm,iu Weuep- 
HALL -Tbe . fUKDKH OR    freuvual 4*d«VB has lucrraewt lU fufa-l la (hv | fasi ■ontMhU.UId, tnehlae . u«al rranr fund of »AJ«,*a».U. and ba» nM u* tie lun.iHT. in ttoVfau year* *A,te- toL ThU ord. r has elao a Ufa laeurauoe. U«- tlileaua iruoi »1,'S« u> ffMItt pa>aMvai deal*. 

saBTtJSi jsks c (SraiM'h 111* imvle stv«««a end f.fairth Thura- □ Odd Krilov.' Hail. No. s W«at Uecoed 
V incsxt w. Nash. Chief Juedee. '.BTuus. Acominmii. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. F1CITS i VEGETABLES, 

2* Wfal Front Slrccl. 
Smoke the Toast l 

Tbe Only l# CENT flrasr Worth tk* 
Moury Id the Uty. Hold Only at 

GUTTMJLVS, u West Second street 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
■Tfa Ucnu' Ontmier,- hw a full Ufa of Spring «y fa. ta 
HATS, NECKWEAB, Etc. 
-CWludl 

44 Wert Irfat Htnrt. 

a B1CKBS0S, PRACTICAL OHICIAI, 
fafaifart (.«. It Ffa. ifafa 

COMMUTERS 1 
itsaswB- 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

OfafaM Wort * faMJIr. CloMiln, ud fadfa' Ufata AIUM Ml fa. 
Ho. » XAST VOTTHTH ST 

MKNRY UOKLLEH, Jit. 
Practical Machinist,‘Lock t Gansmilh, 

arai 

6. W. REAVER, • I; LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture Faclced A SHipoed. 

TO TSS FXJBI.IC I 
nn* purchased from U. A. Brown 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
idry work li 
Hiss 

I am prepared to do ell laundry work 
Ite Bunt'd etiy lahrlce are very often ro Inrd by improper Isusdeatag. isoed njusl lo new My i     aad deliver all rood* lu tee city or suburb 
American Steam Laundry, 

.14 KAHT KUO NT HTUBET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

FCST OFFICE TIME TABI t- 
New Votes Mail*. 

CuMB-r.aj and y.jQ a. xl( u.yj a.20 aad AUU r. M. Auxiva—T.au, y.40 and 11.00 a. M., and J.W and 5.30 f. M. tH)MXK«ILLX, KaSTOX, dO , MaILS Cute a—7. Mi a. M., and 4.90 r. M. 
Ajujvx—8.40 a. M., 1.10 ami 4.13 
Direct mall for Tr- ntoa and PbU.ulcl- pbia at 4.30 p. m. Mall lor Warrenville dose# Tneoday, Phutsday and Batarday at 1A00 u. PeK Ofltee opens at 7 a. *. and doees U 7.0U r. M. bolunlaye cloaca at 7.90 r. 4. Dpen .very evening until 9.00 r. M jo owners of lock boxes. bcNDAT Haiia—Ormx at 9.30 a. M. >mco open Iron. 9.30 to 10.30 A. ». Mau closes at 0.90 r. u. 
A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oa.Froot Bt^ oppuelte Madison Are. 
Tch'plionc Call No. J«. 

Oasehee for weddings, runersis and prlvsu 
Lltfhl carriages uf all dtocriptlona for pl sasor ii. Prompt, careful unrm, and rood scran04 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Lift Assurance Society, 

ISO Broadway. Mew Tort, 
Would call your attention to the « yeaI 

INDEMNITY 1K>N1>8 
eeuod by that *oeltey. ffred for tere 

7 Eooi Front SirreL 
Fire tneurane*. 

J. T. VAIL, 
Reel Estate and Insurance; 

Re 44 NORTH AYEM'E. 

Bine Stone Flagging, life. 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Insurance, Eesl Estate. 
RBUUMSTLVl 

COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN 
Xjfa tnfaMd Fras, 

E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept comustly oa hud. 

OOm. IT North A venae with W * , 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS NST1TUT10N 

OF PLAINFIELD3- J. 
Ie now rrrr.lvtng deporite 
peyabte oa demand, with 
Internet at the rate orthroe 
(S) per cent per annum, 
payable aemi^auaally. 

Inlereet Paid on all Hepoeih 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrefadonL WILLIAM WHITS, Vice Ifasldeal NATHAN HARPER, ELIAS R POPE, Treasurer. 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Of flee, 89 North Avenue 
Telophase Call 121. 

■veiEIB8B1 

Mr. Leal's School for Boy* 

Ifsrd Wood Flooring, Mould- 
lap. Window Fnuner. 

Turalni and Scroll tewlSf. 
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

X- A. lthaaaaie, A«n.. u BMOAnwAT. 
Zvofrsslouxl (Cavils. 

J ACflffOM A OODDlMOTO* 

1 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FANCY AND STY LIB II 
IIAIR -f- CUTTING. 

rompodeor a Apertolly. 
Wffi. ciassfii. 35 Liberty Slrffl. 
The Onlj Cigar Slrf in Plainfield. 

CXoCkrerettee of any kind v4d.) aauufactare lb* Clean and know (buy 
orin*.jdA Pure Mavm^F?l&rreta/ieil?orS5 • It irtwvga C'    

Monday. September 14.1891. 
Seculars and luformatlou apply to Ui* 

JOHN LEAL, • Btvood mao*. FlalaBold. K. 
JOHN E. BEERROWER, ProiL 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYE, CORNER SECOND B1 

runmtui, h. j. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

to, Pfalnwl wl Tfalwl 0.WU. 
8table, and Ullllards Attarlied 

New Planing Mill! 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 

to Cbanorry. Osnmtialoote of Deads and 


